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Q. 8. PALMER,
Murseon Oentist.
OMiOi —over Alden Brot,’ Jewelrr, Store,
- ■ effOelM Beople’i Matl<m»| Bank.
BAiBBaea-Ooraer Collair and QetohaU.BU.
aik doiv prepared to admtDlater Pure NiTBOoe OxiBR Uaa, wkleh 1 aball eonatantly keep
•a kaad fur tboae wlio wlah for thia au«*tbetlc
whoa haviac teeth extracted.
I
O. 8. PALMKB.
WalerrJUe,dan,'J,.lB83.

VOL. XXXVIl.

F. A. WAIeDROir,

AnOfHiEir AHD COUNSELLOR

Waterville, Miairie.

•Friday, October Iti, 1^83.

NO. 18.

" CMMpllnYBntii of Scrug^, 'Vnnder*
Toort A Barney,” is atamped ttpon a
Teal Ot one of the mOat$ gorgeous tntdO
circulars we have yol soon,—not forgetHng tbat we hud one ol rare bounty
from the shnto firm Inat year.
Mr.
Barney, ot this firm, Is one of the Watorvilih boya who have secured promin*
. enco nmung the lull grown builness men
of (ho west. The bouse claims to be tho
leading dry gOeds botisc uf St. Louia,—
wliicb moans that it tii prominent among
the gicat western dry goods firm*. It*
anmiai sales are counted among the mil*
lions. Mr. Bariiuy h:ts always kept o
utanly regard tor his lioy home, partly,

The SAUBATH.-At the recent Baptist '^"“>‘1
o
^
.
, ,
wouUl j\U leave him for otliof (renlurs
St.ste Convention, a p.vper was re.ad by ,vi,|,„ut
,eriiples. -• I wiali to lleaWATERVILLE, MAINIJ.
i the Rev. James MeWhinnie, from which yen,” he said, •‘tlml aomo one would
t^Crimitic^l D^encee a Specially, jm
we m,ake the following c.xtracLs
prosecute mo." A elenr illiiatration ot
authbin
In Becking r. common ground (or the the v.ilua of ,in enlorced day of ret tor
preservaiioii of the Day, 1 make no ap^
"'O- '>« l"-^Shorter oiid »horter now the twilight clip*
BEUBSN FOSTER. ^
h ^'>kd
The d.ye a. through the eunaet gate, they
•
■
- ■ (tBi-vuil lor o.icli. Such a law is both just
lioki■ tu any s'lttulu given
lu flic
Jutva,
crowd,
ami
salnlary.
It
is
noces.sary
to repress'
.!»
moral or ceremonial; nfir even lo any
And Summer from her ifoMen collar alips
the avarice ol those, who on pretence ot Ilow^nany of the bnel of our WatervlUo
And etrayn through atubble fielda and ■peciflo “ 'fj|iU8 sailh the Lord ’’ in (he
philanthropy
are
encroaching
nn
<
miv
moans alund;
Mew Testament. 1 appeal to tlie deep.
hoys liave shaken hands weekly with
WATS&VILUS.
Save when by hts the warmer air deOelvee,
eel needs ol our nature and to the i;ruiit priceless day uf rust. If (luhliu c. rporx'
And stealing hopeful to some aholterod bow* taw of til I Cliriatliin tife, l!iu law of love. lions may ihns violate the law, what t* each ctlicr and with Hviiie, over Ibo col*
J. K. SOULE,
She fies on pillows of the yellow leaves
Uecati-fu we need the .lay and it id ;r|ven lo hinder the rnntiiiig of factories sobli ? umiiB ol our little paper I Wu propose
to US, wo ouitlit lo preserve it. U -ransii I Then il the man says. " 1 cannot Work sunieilmu lu show them with how large
And
tries
the
old
tones
over
for
an
hour.
'X’each.er of iVLusio.
.Sunday,” Ills employer has only lo
wo love onr l.xird, wlio on tliatdity sliow- I! mi
The wind, whose tender whisper in the Msy
reply, " All right* 1 cannot compel your a eiriio they ate “ en rapport." The
Dpahr in Firsl claas Mutical Inatru
Set all the young blooms listening through ed Hiinst’lf our S.tvior, cumiiletiiiir on
western " wobds aVo lull of them.”
that day tlie granile.st work of the new j coiiseience, you knowl but Ihero aio
ttidnif*. fViU tune Pianos in a thorunyh
the grove,
I>izzinoaa. lulvor nnd
Sits rustling in the faded boughs to day,
nouiner..
creatiiiii, honoring tlic il.-ty hy Ills lepo I* plenty of men ready to take yonr place.’’
llangor, 8ept. 30th, *8,3.
And makes his cold and unauocmsful love,
Kidney Oomplnln't.
WATERVILLE, Mfc.
eil preseoee nnd tlie gift of llis Holy Wliitl redress has the workman iheii f
Messus. KiirroK-In your Friday’s
none
at
all.
Thu
Sunday
law
has
huThe
rose
has
taken
off
her
tire
of
red;
▲4dreit %i PercIvAlU Book Store.
CuieuiNAn, 0.
Spirit, thorelore. in coiniuon with every
The mullcin-stalk Its yellow stars bss lust,
comu a dead letter and he mest submit issue is tho tollowiiig; spe.iking of the
8ave9 one-hair the CofliRc. n. VL Stevens—Dear Sir: I have received great ben- And
the proud meaduwpink bangs down her Roueration ol dUiples liuni .he begin- ami lose his Sunday or refuse nnd lose redneliuii of postage going hitu eft'cet
eOt from the use of the VcRctln^, and can tafelf reo*
ning, wo ought tu love Ihu day ami strive
head
Oct. fsl, you say, " There are IhoSU »ow
IVoFamily .Can Afibrd ommend It for DUxineu, Jlmh ef Blood to lAs Bead, Against
his job.
egrtli's chilly bosom, withered with every one of ns to mtintnin its iniegrny.
and a general blood purifier. It has also been used by
liut the law not only declaret that living who reim-mher when the letter
to be without it.
the frost.
How
sliall
we
meet
the
teiiduney
to
paslage was 18Jets," and yotr might have
other members of my family for Liitef and Xidnetl
The robin that was buiy all the June
wards tlie profan ilion of the 1. ird's I there shall be a day of ru.st, it enacts addetl 'Jo cunts' also, according to the
Complaints.
Jins. A. 0. ULllICU,
•
HEADQUAKTEKS Foil
Before the sun bad kissed the topmost Day ? I holiuve we shall meet it bust lliaf those wh ) wish lo nuke Hint dij of
200 UaymUlef St.
miles, such letters iravehd. Don't I
bough,*
by using all the te.iehiug po,ver of the rust one of w.iiThip ami religious service know all aliuiix h? My lather being
Catching oar hearts op in hia golden tune,
shall not be distiirhed^ii their right to do
Church
in
giving
clear
and
iniclligent
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
Has given place to the bsrn cricket now.
p.iBlniasler in Vyiiisluw nil Hie years of
1
reasuuB lor ilic right keeping of the l>ay. so. The Staid may also earn for the his cliiUlrei)’* minority—nnd there were
Boston, Mass.
The very cook crows lunesomeif at morn;
moials ol itiu (leople, and on the princi.
In
pulpit
and
Sunday
School
aiuplaiuily
3Ir. n. IL Stevens—Dear Sir: I have been using VegOrriOK iM Mi..ukkn Block.
Each ting aud fern the ahrinking stream
eiglil ol us,-^we were allowed by tho
etlne for some llmo with the greotebt salisfocUon, and
divides;
he it clearly ami eoastaaviy taught that pie that the Sunday given up to dissipn- higli authoritiui during nil those years lo
WATERVI LE, ME.
can highly recommend It as a great cleanser nnd puri UncHsy cattle low, and lambs forlorn
the keeping of the I.iorirs D.ty, rests on tion amj frivolity would he injurious lu write and receive lellera under cover
Creep to their strawy sheds with nettled
fier of the blood,
J. L. JIANNAPOHD,
the law ol love, of lovo to onrsuh es, to public morals, it proliiblts the exliibition (not In envelopes as lho.se arc of modern
pastor Of Sglcston Square U. E. Church.
Biues.
our neighh ir audio Ciirisi. Del it ho of public shows, or Ibo playing of pub dale,) of his oauie. 'Thu hoys,—boya
Shut up the door; who loves me must not
shown ihai lo give up Ihu d.iy ol rest lic games on that day. Now in all this always ehtim the first place yen very
look
A Big Stock of
the State simply provides that our eomA MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS,
ol^FlCK, Cor. MbIii uiid Tejnpic 6t0
Upon the withered world, bub haste bo Is lo violate nalure an-l to ilcstioy our
moii privilugu of a day of rest shall not well know,—till the ago ol twenty-one,
Itcstlfy to tho beneficial effects of VEGETlNE, as
selves;
that
muscle
and
hraiii,
will
wrenk
bring
KliMIUKNCK, Malu-Str, Opp. KImwood.
used in my family for the past six years. We ctmsldcr His lighted oantlle nnd his story b<K)k,
be molested, mill that il shall he so | hut the girls' privileges in lhat as well as
their
vcng.iuee
tm
the
man
who
denies
if
It Invaluable as a blood medicine for both children nnd
guarded as nut to hec.imo a day delri- ill tlie other walks ul life, ended at cighAud love me with the poetry of npring,
to
ihcm
;
that
the
principlu
on
which
if
Ott«e Bouri, 6 to 0 A. At. —
adults, and endeavor to always keep a supply on hand.
teen. Can you solve that ipiestiuii iu re—[Alice Onry.
•AND
stneds is " Do thyseli no harm,'’ and lei meutal to the mirals of the people. g ird to the ic/./y 7 ll is asserted that she
Yours, l;c.,
0. A. JACKSON,
1 to 2 Mild. 7 to 8 F. M.
Duress Manager South Boston Inquirer
it be olnarty uiiipb fsiised that the groitusl With sneli a aalulary law wh.il can ho uiiilores faster, ll so why are her rights
OUa TABIiE.
enemy of liiu working lu.in U mil the done lo pie.seivo llio iiiiegrily ol the been troddeu mider luol'i’ Is it strange
And any amount of
Church, she is liis greatest friend, hat Lonl’s Day ?
1. We shoidd recogiiiz I the fact that lhatf ••Woman’s Kighls Conventions”
WiDK Awake for October begins the eapilalisl, large or small, v. ho, lor his
the Third Annual Reading Courtie of the ChautIhe best ol the laws canaot he enloreed are so much the older uf ihe day 1
OPFICK
own
gain,
infringes
in
the
least
iota
upnn
l auqu.iVoung Folks' Reading Union. A glance
But leaving lhat vexed question lo
againsl the sei.t.iiieiit lU 111.'people ; we
I
IS THE UESt
Lower than ever.
Over L. E. 'llihj er & Sou’s Store.
' at the topics treated in tliis Course discovers onr coramhu day ot rent. Let tlie ex imlakc’care of itself, us il bids lair to do;
its practical value, not only to the young
plc he shown of (he toiling workmen in should IhuVuluiu seek tu stimillatu and reeeiviiig no aid Hum my stand-point, as
BKSIDBNCliM
but the entire family.
fnmily, •* Tsles of the Path- Kiiropoan cities wlm wimid be glad ol stroiiglheii Ihu pohlie seuthneiit already
finders,” by Arthur Gilman, coyer many ro- tliuir day oi rest, now fhal tliey cannot e.xisliiig in favor ol llie Lord's Day. I have notliiug to cuiiipluiu of in that
ifiiin-St., next to Unitnrian Church,
Yegotino Is Sold by all Drnuglsts. miiiitio epiHode.s «»f the earliest Atlantic adven get it back, who liave no law lo oiiloree Let Ihu fuel be shown l''ut in Kuropu line, for Ihe amu.sumunt uf tho present' OrricE HBots: 2 P. M. and 18
ture and American exploration. Professor
there is a wide spread organizatiun eii- generation, and to jog tho memory of
Bargent, of Harvard College Gymnastum, in their right to sneli a real, and belli nd dorsi d by Ihe labor iiiiions, wluaie iimt is t'lose who aru now gi'.iiidpareuts,—yes,
the series entitled ” In Case of Accident,” whom stand a niutliiude of iPc hungrier
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
to instruct the menjberH of the men ready tu take ihoir place if they re- lo iilaee on the st iliite liiioks lliese very and greal-gr.indparenls,—I will add anturpuaca
Inion how t4> take the neoesnary first steps lu.so lo obey tho liehest of th> ir inasier.', taws ol onrs which gil il'd Ihe working o.her Item in rel.ition lo the privilege alc
when an accident happens, and no adult
Iniled lo.
man’s day of r-'St.
/•
'
trained help is at hand. In ” Ways to Do riieii let the Inith he set furlli tliat simply
Dettlor in all kinds of
Tho arrival of the old stage-coach,—I
'J. I w.inid have all the moral presto
rust
the
biMly
or
tho
mind
i>
not
suiUT
hingH.,'
writers
who
*•
know
hoW,”
will
teach
me
do not ree.ill Ihe iimuber uf limes during
b )th boys and girls Iti the line of home eieiil lo satisly man’s higliesl needs, siiro p.issihiu brought upon campmeeiAl^^ok, Weat WutcrYllle, evury Saturday.
eacli week, p.rhaps two or three,—u(
c(>mfoit4 and out-ol«door rcoreations; Mra
hat the care ol the spiritual ii ilure, so ing assoelalions of every kind lo so ar
Bainh K.. Holton writer the third scries of lost sight of iu the whirl of the week, range their meulings as'not lo include the fool of the l.uie,(lanu ol blessed ro*
*’ Little Biographies,' treating <it sitceessful
mmiibraiiee, as well as being linked with
t'lo /.ord's D ly.
Men of Affairs, beginning with Peter Cooper; must be souglit for uapeeially on the
3. 1 would suggest that pelitiims and 8a<l scenes,) there was a general rush to
Lord’s
day.
And
that,
in
general,
this
”
Anna
3Iiirin*s
Hounekeeping,”
oontit.ues
the
Orders promptly liUod ftt Lowest iliirket Pricitn<(At valuable and n^aflable r*et of hotnekrep- cannot be sought best by oneself; tliai ruimuislranees bo signed and sent to the little olUee, and, " first come, first
Orders for
iog artkles ever C''utributcd to the American the eiiminnnd to ‘’Forsake nut the as siieli eorporutioiiH and mdivlilnals as aru served,"' was the motto. 'Titles ignored
prcaa. *• Daya and Niglit< in the Tropica,** by
FHCENIX BLOCK,
plainly vi-daling tlie laws, to persuade inside the four walls. Knowing him *0
Doctor Felix L. Oswald, furnishes thaelementa sembling of yourselves tog.-llier ’’ was tlieiii. if ;)'issilile, lo ilesi-l Irimi a coarse well, for 1 was his " right hand man,"
of exploration.Hdventure and natural history. not given for tlie interest ol llic Chiireh,
■•.D.oSS^tt. VVaterville, Maine
ofleii, ill delivering ihe mail, 1 hiive no
** SVh.vt to Do About it.’* answers the inquiries but ol Ihu imiividnal wlio needs the liulp- so iiijnri ais to the people.
Kas. Peppermint,
or fulnre deJlvery ffoJiclted6.
4. Il snvh measures lailed 1 would hesitation in saying, he was no time
of the nu mbers of the Uirion—in fact tho whole fttl assucisliun.s ol the usseutbly where
Conrse is rcinarkublc for valnablc instruction, Christ meets his people,
Suggi'sl llie oigaid/. lUon (d Imid’s Day server, aditering lirmly to the “ all men
Clieckerberry.
£. JL. JONFIS,
entertainment and literary merit. The maga
ass.iei.itioiis to SCI IV u the enLu'ccmcijI are b irn free iiad equal," and at the end
\Vu
shall
not
preserve
tlie
day
by
lay
zine proper is very atimotive this month, con
Speairmint.
of tho law. If it cannot bo enforced ol every four years aihuinistratio'n, stood
ing
down
a
thousand
rules
nnd
regnlataining poems by Mrs. B. M. U. Piatt and C.
WAX££VXLL£, HE.,
Lemon,
Under a I ecent ai-l of ConfjreBs, rtitvny Soldiers
P. Crunch, ic Serial J^tory by Jlrs, A. D.T. tioiis, binding men's eimseiences, as did llioii Jiro we helpless iiideoil, nguiii.sl all as he expressed it with hat iu liaml,
and Snllors tlLublcd (luring tlie lute war, are euWhitney, a sh'>rt story by Joaquin Miller,an the Pharisees, by onr couseieneos, or cncroachmenls and we may soon expect ready for the summons lo step out. No
Orrics: Front rooms over Waterville SA\ings titled to an incrense of Pension.
Rose,
illustrated article about the Kindergarten at our interpreiaiioiis, or private upiulont. to see iivaiiee and nihei-in dancin ; to sneu summons ever came, nnd at (ho
Bank, lately occupied by Fostdr & Stewart AU'ys
It has been estlmati-d that there are over a ttiil*
^ Janiixica Ginger
the Perkin's Institution fur the Dliiui, a paper
OrrtOK UOUKS: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to 6 P. 31
gether over Iho destr.iclion of one of end.of thirty six yo..rH, tired of tUo mo
lion of SoliUert luiiltiud to pension** WHO HAVE
from Edward Everett Hale, and a three-page nor by making il a gloeniy, ascoiie day,
Artlflefal teetfa set on Kubber, Gold or Sliver NKVKH APPLIED, and that XINPi out of
Uod’s he?', gifts to man. Hut wiili no notony, and .with age civeplng on, he
Anise,
:t
day
to
bo
feared
and
endtirud
and
bat
All work warranted. Gaaand £U.horad- TWEl.VE of tho!*e who hove received pensions
by
Julius
Eichherg.
with
violin'
aocom*
song
enlij’hlened piihlic sentiment, Iho law gladly rellnqiuisheil the cii.-es tu young
alntotcred to all suitable persons that destre it.
pnoiment,
together
witii
delightful
Hketohss,
arc entitled to have them INCHEASKD.
ed
by
onr
children.
Wo
cannot
believe
.*!pruce, ■
the regular ScriHla, and scores of be.iutiful en the slurucsl Puritans ever did lliis. ll can he enforced, so far at least, as sh ill er hendH amt liuiuhr; for small though
^Vaslilngton
Jluvlng connected myself wiih
--aHra.itee p''**-**'..*n
Agent, I cun guHra.itee
pensions and
increiisu ol •> ctM. per oiK., or 7i> ofm. per gravings.
priiserve lo all the people the Ineslimahlo the olUeu, many trialsjaml perplexities
Only S'2.50 a year. D. Lotbrop A Co , Pnb- they did (hey had fallen from tlie grace privelege'of a (piiet day of rest and wor came wiili it; ouerutfir and no sinecure
pen^loL8 witiiiout dehiy.
)f
the
UospI.
inlo
iho
bond
ige
of
the
D»x. ]C»ffle!«, c»iitnilllUhcra, Huston.
il.iloss WK except Ihu olio specially spokmoOR llEATIff
law. Lei us receive it ratlierns it eoiiios ship.
G,0,N TRACTORS SlUiVFF
The Aut Intehoh-vnoe for Sop- to
eu ol previously. I’erhaps il Is not nec
ing (2 oz. each.
ATTOliXliV AT !,AW.
us
from
usposlolic
times,
Ihu
most
Land rit.tNSKKiis iu this vioiiiily diir essary lo adcl, iluit his own and wife's
tember27th, hm one of Its supplements tin
Mlllibon Block,
WATEKVIM.E, ME.
outline study ill color of a beautiful female j ixliil meiiiorial ol '.he glorious resur- ing tlie past week : —
leltuvs were included in tiiu franking
Carpenters.
bead by Sir b'rederick Leighton. I'hia charm eelion of Christ nm l.ord, lull of ihe
liEsrii.s'.—t; iroliii ' II. Woiid of llcnloii privilege.
ing akeicu is worth £■ umiiig. There is anoth peace whicli He brought to men, full ol
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
< ).iu more iumi in conneelion with this.
erMupplerno it, full working Kiz-i. of a hand tile liope He g ive from tlie grave, sud to Lh IS. 11. Wood ol S lid Iowa, all
SHOP OX TK3Il*LK ST.
some oni broidery pittern witii danicd bn;k- Ihe rest Hint is to come. Then let us right, tiile aud inlerust iu cerlahi l.iml Coming from tlie uHleo one d.iy, holding
JO^AB D. HayDBB.
INCBEASI-: UOniNSON
gtomid. Two exoidlont designa are given
in B., I(llihb.
a letter iu Ills hand niisealed, lor these
A full stock for the Full Irnile, at
wiooh cm be ii'*ed to advantage on plaqiitm or make it suelt a day as lie m ole il. a day
l{sLuitAi>K.--IIarvi'y D.imreu of Ifcl- w. re the d.iys of wuleis and sealing-wax
^ 1). P. MAYOB’
COTIC.
8. IIKIUCKT.
p .nets, (»r lad.e-i o L11 gather ff »:n them hiiili lor doing good, f-T comfoitiiig lliu siek gradc to William II. Damien ol same
anil loolseap sheets, with an apology in
tor fancy dn-ss costumes. Good cxample.s ol and siinowful, tor lending a hun.l lo Ihe
every line of liis (aee, he passed it lo me
Pets^an and Turkish cmbroi'leries, illustrate a talleii, for visiting the prisoner, for open town, land iu 15 ‘Igr.ide,
COBMKB or 31aIN and IXMrLE 8TB
0,ii;i,.vNii»—1) ivi-l P. .Msnisou of III en.,ii liasle,--who ever saw him olhwell written articlrt oft these styles of uicllc*
ing
our
home
toihehomeli-HS
aud
solilaWAXL-JaVII^LB, ^d.I
CO.N' TEVl’LE STKEEr.)
work. In the Notes and Queries l)<rpartment
(Jakl oal to .S ml ird .1 rup;)ci' ol s lid j i-i'w i-e P—and sai l " I have’nt read It 1 I
arc given replies to a greit number and vafi* ry, lot liudiiig somelhing lor our liands town, I Old in O ,
TESTIFIES.
OVFICB—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Offic« Ilourc
; Fi ink
lidded it righi up I ' Ol eonrse, it was
Cabinet & Repair Shop.
cty
of
qiicsiioiis
An
entertaining
article
on
lo
do
iu
llis
mime
and
lor
llis
sake.
W- It to 12.80 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
Popularity at home Is not always tho boat
I lie Nurciubeig Mnseuiu ” is ii iiAtirated I’m afraid llicro is u vast deal ol sellish Penney ofOdilaod in ,tl,d)i | ,f. J-; iier- for me fi'oiii H yoniig Irieiul. 'The mysIS^NIGUT calls uaswerc'd from the oOIlc*.
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
fljuachuld Faniitnrc; I’icUii'e Frniiii.a
8011 of saiil town, land in ()., 19100 ; S.oi
teiy was quickly solvid, for abovo tho
with dr.iwingsot: curiosities to i>e found at
that DO other medicine has won for itself
Djor and
Wtndmn Screens,
the MuKeiim. The bimk sad nrt news depart ness concealed uiidt r Ihe loriii id keep for I J. Ilakur <d O.dtland to Isabel .M. dale and place was a " 1’. S. I’loase,
such universal approbation in its own city,
ing
Ihe
bah'ialh
day
holy,
and
Ill'll
Uinla
iltan
and
I'liraxols,
state,
and
country,
and
among
all
people,
as
mini's
of
the
paper
are
fitll
and
interoKbing.
Pure aud WholCMOiiie
Trask ol said pl.n;e. I.iad in ().,
.Mr. 1’—doii’i re.id this." 11 hud travelled
l^ubit.-ihcd ut 240 XuKSHu street, New lork, Home pmiple would lie .shucked were Llias A liiwiii tii (ifO.ikImil to Cn.is.
&r.., it-o.
at $ 1 H yeufe
Jesus 10 come, hack to eiirlh aud spend a I.. Towle ot said lown.I.uid ia O., $10); twenty-five eeius wuitli pi uliles *8 a
Orili'r. a'teinti*a t'l ut lioiise., or iit liU flliop,
dead head (?)
LufA.
iiojil [t ier to
I'uut Ofllce.
G')ldicn Days continues to bo full few Sundays w llli us. 1 think, liiough, lienj. F. 15. Knox of (.f.iklaml to Olive
i
The following letter from
one of our bestHe would he simply leaeliing us llial tlie Tucker ol 8 lid town, laiel in ()., 9l0i);
of
g'Hid
tilings.
A
magazine
for
the
boys
and
1/Ai7iif,'
llAi’risr
Soelvi,
L'
ni
>,
n
. —At
MaeBachusetts Druggists
I
known Massachusetts
should be of
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ships sent out freighted] with' costly'
ware# went,down and were heard of'no
more.—jwlien houses thatSiemed as stable
WheA
ward, Jessie Summer, many of his friends as graoUe failed,'and ,hi& wealth seened
melting away like a snowWeath, his only
said he had made a mistake.
Sue was a merry, laughing girl of l8, tliougJ)t was for. herj and though each'
fresh from school j and he, her father’s d.ay his li.iir grew wh|tur, and his form
old friend, a c^uiet, self-contained, man nf grew more stooped with bending ver the
35, aii^it^n
he wt^nidead^ long columns of figures in which the bal
that'many wise heads were snakeit ovA' ance was always on the wrong side, he
wuispered, ‘ For her sak;,’ and struggled
tile ill assorted match.
Jessie had alw.iys stood ajittl^ in awe oil and denied .'her nothing.
And even on the day when he came '
of the quiet, stern man, who h id been a
freii'i 111 visitor at her father s house dur home, knowing .that all his efforts h.id
availed him nothing, and he was a pom'
ing his lifetime.
iiutivhe tyas quite ^unprovided (or, anc[ mail, his only regret was for her, that he
Donald-iVtcKeoh was'Wialthyq ..ulid When would never be able to give her the tilings
he asked her to be hip wife in a matter of- for which she had bartered so much.
fact way, very much' as lie rriight ■ have . He went into tlie grand, old library,
assed her to be his housekeeper, it seem which was uiinust the only roorh in tlie
ed the easiest way to solve the trouble house tijat remained unchanged, and tried,
some problem of her life: and, besides to collect his thoughts. How -would he
this, she knew tier fatlier to have been tell her? was the quc-.-ition that reiterated
under obligations to him, and more' than itself through his brain, and for the first
suspected that the three years she had time in his life Donald McKeon was a
sp'111 .It a fashionable school , since her ; iward.
File thought came to him of how she
father’s death had been at his expense.
so lii' , W'.r'e lu.irrii. . and he took who had chafed at her bond.s when |they
her to the old hoifle tliat his family had were gilded would bear the'closer rela
tions a straitened ineome would entail.
owned and occupied for generations.
And he resolved that this, at least, he
it never occurred to him that it was a
weary sort of life for a girl like Jessie, would spare lier. After all li'ts oliligatious
alone in the gloomy old ho'ise all day, were met tliere would be something left,
with only the servants and the ghost of not more tlian she had often lavislied. on
one dinner, perhaps, Imt still enough to
by gone generations, for company.
And when she grew pale and listless keep her from absolute want. Jessie
and losgber old el.isticity of spirits, a fear should have this, and lie would go away j
that bad haunted him since his wedding and work for lier, and dream of her, buf
day took possession of him and poisoned never again trouble lier will) his presence.
He sat down and wrote her a letter,
his life—a fear that she had married him
for home and jiodtion and already re- telling lier this sinqily, djrectly, and with
the great love he bore her breathing
gi it 11 e' ^iiOi e.
tjladly w nkl ne have given her back through every word.
her liberty li.id hat been iiossible; but - The servant had told him .she would not
being a .sensitive, undemonstrative man, be in for some time, and he took the note
he let her see nothing of this, but rather .Jiiniself, up to lier room.
It was a dainty place, bright as un
shrank from hei because of the wrong he
felt, be had done her, and came arid went bounded wealtli and an e.xquisitc taste
could make it.
and made no'sign.
He left the note on her toilet table, lin
And then peojile began to di.scover
that Mrs. McKeon was'a, very ch.irming gering a moment to touch caressingly tlie
wonlah'and her husband a we'nlthy and costly articles that were scattered aljout,
inriuential man, and invitations began to all breathing of her presence.
When he returned to .the library tlie
pour in Upon her.
And Jes.sie jilunged into this new life of early dusk was falling. A servant came,
fashionable dissipation with a zest that bringing lights, but he dismissed him
was tile natural reaction from the gloom impatiently, and a few minutes later he
and loneliness of the past''year. At first lieard the sweet voice of his wife in tlie
h ir
b Old . gcompanied her wherever hall, giving..some directions.
At length the silence liegame unliearashe went, for he had somewhat old fash
ioned notions as to what was right and ble, and he .seated hipisclf 'at the piano,
in ills old bachelor days music had been
fitting for women tp do.
Hut it was a life he utterly detested. his passion, but in tlicse later years of fe
It irkterfered with his business, and he verish struggle.he had .funnel no lime for
looked below the surface and saw the it.- .But whe.u his fingers touched the
hollow falsehood it was, after all, and it j keys ail the despair, tht; pain and longing
grated on his ffne ideas of truth and sin in Ills heart: found voice in the rich chorifi
tliat filled tlie room.
cerity.
He played on, and gradually tlie burden
Perhaps he was somewhat dictatorial in
his manner of telling her this; perhaps was lifted. Music gave liiin the comfort
she
ever, gives to Ipose who' love lier.
she im.agined so. Uptwl^mh^ i^repd tin
It was no longer a wail of despair, but a
point she rebelled aj^liisf Ills aSsumpdoi
pman of thanksgiving for victory gained.
of authority.
So absorbed was ne tliat he .did not
It was tlieir first quarrel and their las'
hear a soft footstep enter the. room. A
but.it'was a very bitter one.
'She spoke cruel, stinging-words, that hand was lain on his slioulder, and a
rankled and stung him the more that
u ne
he tremulous voice said i
‘ Donald.'
haddearned to love her .so .dear^’------ ''' '
His hand came down witli a Hgddcn
reserved, self contained" men
discord on the' keys. • It. was "the first
an<L then, only when they’hp;
treasures of their nature to lavish it in time Jessie had ever called him by that
middle life on the one woman who is their name.
He turned and saw her standing there
fate.
, >
'.^fter that he opposed her in nothing, in hejj dressing gown of soft cashemere.
but it was as though ’a great wall of' ice The firelight was sending long rays dowin
the stately gloom of 4lie library,, and slie
had risen between them. '
He devotgd.. himself to business,- and looked very beautiful against the rosy
she became the acknowledged leader^ of background.
‘You read my letter, Jessie?’
the most exclusive circle of the city .
‘ Yes; and 1 am korny for your soke,
iSItOiwas madly extravagant SMjiirtuta
the old housem marveil ofTesthetic^aiw Donald. You have worked so hard for
anfl'entdrtained like a princess.
I w your wealth.” t .
‘ Do not think of me, Jessie, it is not
Mrs. McKeon’i) toilets, jewels and din
for myself 1 care. 1 am not afraid of
ners became the models of her set.
., ,Men worshipped her beauty, but for all |X)vcrty. But, oh, my child, if I could
their fiatteries she. bad the same i^tllc Of save you from its sting.! if it were at tlie
cold contempt, and nd man was bold sacrifice of my own life, heaven is my
.
enough to venture beyond the merest witness, I would not .spare it!’
She came close to liim and laid her
commonplace..
,
^
hands in his.
jAnd so the years passed, anTd^h.
‘ Donald, there is .is better thing you
drifted them further apart, uhti| i
dom met Oxcept at. their grand enfertalnr ran give me than wealth can liuy. Ciive
njentS; Each,year she became more the me back tlie love I so madly tlirew away.
slave dt fkshion, and he of hLs office But Let me work with and lielp you, and I wiU
tJirough it all he loved her .with au undy bless the day that made us pour!’
ing Ibvje, and hik one thought was to
‘ Jessia,’ he said, ‘ are you sure of this?
gratify her every whim.
Do not try to deceive me.
Do not
And when tlie dark days came—wlien s.ay it if it isn’t true. 1 could go away now

W

and learfi t6 beat it, but to open my
heart to this new hope would kill> mei’
‘ Donald', do you think I am made of
stone—that 1 could know all your kindness
and patience all these- years -and not
learn to love you ? Oh, so often 1 have
longed to -kneel at your feet and ask
your forgiveness, but 1 believed I had for
feited your love by my folly.’ •
‘ And you will not regret the loss of
wealth'and luxury?’ he asked incredulous
ly. ‘ and can lie ha|>jiy with only my love?’
‘ 't’ou forpet pap.i and 1 were poor befon 1 married you, Donald, and 1 wa.s
li.qipier in those old days than I have ever
been since I learned 'o liate fhe things
thaPeost me so much, and to envy the
poorest woman, liappy in lier liushand’s
love.’
..._L
He turned the sweet, tear-wet face to
the firelight, and lient down and looked
into her eyes. And llten lie took lier
close in his arms.
‘ My darling—oli, my darling !’ he said
softly.
And in their hearts there was a gladness
th.it all the tre isui;es in the world could
1 o. buy.
tVh>-ii .N’l-ilii-(iiiint—l•(‘t liiile diiiiU''e N'-lli" Gi'-in' — was iiiiMT'i'd t" an

En-tli-li dtid<- wi h a hase li.-dl ht*;ol,
ii lined Aliti'illoii .S irloris. ne -I'ly every
h -ilv in ilii- -iinirv 'ai'l, in view ol nil
ilinl .\l ij-M'(iriiit ii III lion-- In siive l|i-Uiiiini. Ill'll il »:-s n I ill llinl li s ilangli
n-l eniiMn’i li-iv n fa'li-ni-il her nffi-cl i ns
"11 -i'.‘iriMy iinMj; i-iiir.- u otiln- Uniu-I
Stales
Biii.llie ili-nr girls nil liiv-- i
laiicy Ibr f-Ti ign hwi-II,-, and -n .N’l-llim-irriedtil" .Sii'i-n'is, And ii iw I'ni- S.nl-n'is has inrneil nn ns ilie l-m-r ol ilncharming Mrs. B isli, wiio li i an ag-'-l
liiisliand and w o li.ig lari-i- li(|n|i| hlini-yi-M. an I who -Ir s-e* In-r li'iir in w ivilels. Or-al is tin- scsnihil. Iii i-nu-'- tin
(■rants are........
pi‘n|in an-l the
lillle. Sarloi'is. who looks lii.i- an EnglU >
.li-i-nn-s Yi-l' W|iliish, li is In-i-n vi-ll ndv- rtisi-d.
Tln-r-- is a m -rnl In all Ihiwl-ieh must ii"i he losl.
I’l-rlmiis IlnSarlnris linH iliine no w -isi- linn n naliV"
raei'icnii would hav-- d o- il In- ha-l
married inl-i iheOninl lainilv. i-iil, gal-,
y.iu are-ill prelly and wi- thmix all Ilnwoi'l ! of you. au-l we wmil Ill's nilvice In
settle d-iwn dei'p in lonr minds—don't
marry foreigners.
Fight sh\ of the ad
venturers who conn- ai toss tin- water
set king wives. In nine cases i.iii of K n
these Ilia'r'i’gesturn out foidll. Ki-solve,
dear gii'Is,, III iiiarri none lint Ainei'ie.in
citizens, and don't iiiarrY Ibi-ii iiii'i'as you
are remarkably well ai-qiiiiinteil with ihigeiitliimsn wim asks your haiid. It were
iii-lter luit to marry ai all and lie a leli-gr ipli operator, than to marry a foreign
foriuuu-liuiiter.

I knew him intiiimte|y for se.versl yenrs.
Ii« spoke wjlli sadness of otir' Intu
(roiildvs. wisliing from hi-i lu-uH that
some.stalesiiiiin would lise up and pre
vent the Irntrii-idal contest.”
Til* Indian anuLaiioh,—Kx-Secreiary of the Inlerh r KirkwiHid, as re|H>rleil
in the San Friinei'eo (’Aro;«<cfe. apenkiiig
III hind grants and liiilians, was em|diatil- III giving it as his convinion, alter hia
x|ii I ii-nre in dealing w iih Indian affa'rs,
iiiai ihe a my ought niil to he cliargiHl
with ihr giini'diaiisliip id Hie ludiaiis:
Yon .see. 111" end and iiiiii iil enr;. In.
di:in policy niu'si lie lo inake civili/.id
I.... pie out ol lilt- savages.
Now ilial
e lo he d mi mill hy li.arhiiig lueiii lo
w-ii'K. Bill Iln- Indian Is ii"! a horu
woi'Ui'r, and il is diiliollll tn do llisl. lie
Is n hiiiilir and a w.iinor. Hi- kie-us
notliiiig 'I |i"i.s"nal pripi'i'iy nglils,
i'\-'|it 111 conn-elioii with his arms anil.,
ms p -iiies. I'll'- av'ow‘‘il poll") id the
liiieiior Di-parliiii-id has liei-n lo train
liiiii Old t".'ii'n hull III i-oididing Ids ni.inagi'iiient lo pi-opli- Ir- in iihoni In- i- iu
I lk" III 0.11.11111111'. I’ne liil-'rior D.-panim-lll IS sii|ipo«i-(l lo h-ve llllnishi-il "Xniiiplii-. and oppoiluiilt ii-s lo iliiliaie
lln'iii "Illy, Inn III rra.liy il has gone
miii'h int'n- r. Ii Ihe "Iniiigi- t-i the War
Ih-pai'lmi-nl is made, ill" I'Mdiiivins lo
mak" woi'M-rs-ml of ihe n-d nmn will
eo iS" of llii'iiiS"l VI'S. The nrni) otlii-ei s
iiihli'llihe liiilnm that In- oiiisi u-nk,
Hiiil llio Imihin H id a-k in ri tiirn. '’ Win
don't you work ? " ‘ Oh, ivn iiie sulilu-rs
and wan iiirs," our notilc ini-ii id ilu- sim.r will ri-piv. -‘Anil.so ani W",” the
ri-d Iiii-n will sill, and that will end II.
I’ll" army "an link" taigi-ls out ol ilm
Indi'ins, hilt il i-aii’t turn them lillo agl'I"IlllUI'IStS.

A l,loiiTNiS(i Ki'N.—•’ I was loafing
around tin- sln-els laat niglii,” aiud Jim
Ni-lson. one of tile oldest lot-oinolii'e eiig'ln-i'i'.s iiiniinig into New Orleans, “ and
us I lia-l untiling to do 1 .stepped into a
"onei rl ami lieai'd a slli-k looking French
man plav a piano. As soon as lie sat
d"ivii oil Hie stool I knew by the way lie
li.indl"d liiinself tliat lie miderstood I be
iiiiichiiie be was I'liniiiiig. He tapped
tlie keys away up one end, Jiisi asil they
wen-gauges and be wniUed to sie II he
hail wali-r enough. 'I’lien be lisiked up,
as if he wauled to know how niueb
sleain he was eiirr) iiig. and Ihe next
inimieiit he pulled open ihe throttle and
saili'd out im the main line as il he was
an hour late. You could hear her tluiiiiler over lailverls anil bridges, and getli ig ftiHii-r and faster, uniil tlie fellow
rucked obuiii in hi.s seat like a eradle.
Bonielioiv I tlioiiglit it was old ‘lilt, puh
OllIKK-.IUsTlOK I’aNZY AND TIIK DKKD ling a passtoiger train and gelling out of
.SootT Cash.—Two letli-rs in tlieUctober tile wav of a ‘spia-lal.’ Tb'j follow
CtNTiiuy are iiiterealiiig as showing lliai I work' d his
keys on Ihe imddfo
Dliii'f-duslice Tniiev h"s In-i-u misiiiiili-r- I ilivisiim like lighting, and then he llew
stood ill reiutinn to his (leeision in ilii- along the north end ol llln line until tlfo
Died Si-olt oiise. Oneof tlielntlers sa s di'iii-rs Heiit around like a buzz saw,
ill pan : “ The Cliiel-Jiistioe merely ns- and I got excited. About the tiiiielww
.sei'ted a fact. Hiiddid not decid" limt the fixing lo tell him tn cut her off a liitlu he
negro * hnd nu rights that a white man kieked tho dam|airs under Ihe fin-box
was bound to respeet.’ Jtidgii Tani-y wide open, pullisl the throttle away bauk
ne-rer held sunli no opinion and ii is an ill the ieiuler, iind, Jerusnli-m jumpers!
insult to his memory to make siieli nu bow he did run ! I couliln'l slami ii
asserlion.
,.
any longer, and yelled to him Ibsl fie
“ Allow me to slate some fa-'ts rela WHS 'poutldliig' on Hu- leltsid". and if he
tive to Judge Titney's feelings rowarO was'iil eari-lul he'ij drop his ashpnu.
tlie eailored race. Some thirty years be- But be di'.ln’t lieaf me. No one beard
fore his death he freed his slaves. This me. Everything was Hying and wbizproves that lie was no lovej of slavery. zing. Telegrapb poles *n the side ol Hie
On one oeeasion, spenking of the eolored track looked like a row of esirnsulks,
peojile, with mncti. empha.sis, be said : the trees appeared to be a mudbanki and
‘ Thank God that at least inane place, a-id all the time Hie exhaust ol lliu old
all men aA< equsl, in thuehurnli al God. iliaeliinc sounded like the bum of a bum.
I do not uonsider it any ilegrndalion to ble line. I tried to yell out, but my
kneel s'de by side with a negro in the tongue wouldn't move. He went around
house of our Heavenly Father.’ On the curve like a bill et, sllp'peil anuxeenanother ni'C'isloo, s|H)nkiLgi of the Dred iric.'blew out.bis soil plug, went down
Bentt deelsioD, be remarked, that ‘ no I grades fiO feet to the mile and not a uuiiiiiatter what might be his.lreltnus in re- founded brake set. Slie went by tb«
gat'd to this qiiustinaiipl siavery, his oiilb | ini-etiDg point at a mile and a half .a
iKiund him to interpret the law tinder the' ; minute, aiid callint^ (im mure steam My
Oonstituiloii,’ This was his higher law ' hair stood up like a cat’s tail, because 1
—the oath be had taken when be accept- ' knew Ibe game was up. Sure enough,
ed the iMisItion of Ghiel J istles of the ijeail ahead of us was tho headlight -fit
United States Supreme Court.. A purer, the ‘special.’ In a daze 1 heard the
a more coDscientiouH roan never wore the ' crash aatliey struck and ( saw earssliiTermine; a more) faithful servant the ered into atoms, people mashed, and
government ol tbe United States never mangled, and bleeding, and gasping fur
had. It lyas‘hli tkle.liiy' to duty that water. I heard aootber crash as thtcost him his life, na I personally kaow. French professor struck tbe keys away

SUPPLEMEEl,
down on Ibp lower end of the eouthem Blue Flag,” and “ Away Down South in
division, and then I cunie to my senses. Dixie." It was beroe in upon the soul ol
There he whs at a deail standstill, with a single soldier ol one of thusa bands ol
the door of' the firehox of the mnchlne musiu to begin a sweeter and mure ten ■
opt^n, wiping the presplratlon ufT his tace der air, and slowly as be played it there
and bowing; at the peopb: befon; him. II joined in a sort ol chorus the iastrum-mis
Hive to be a thousand years old I’ll nev of the Union Hide,-uutill finally a great
er foruet the ride that Prenchumn guve and mighty chorus swelled up and down
me on a piano.”
our army :* “ Home, Sweet Home. ’
When they had finished there w,ta no
Natuksl Apphtitss.—In order todia- clialionge yonder, for every oau-l up m
llnguisii It (Hil'tin slimulaiii Iroin a harm the fatbor shore hail taken up the lovely
lep.! nn I nutritive suIm ancu, Xaiure ha# air, so attuned to all that is bolieit and
thus furnished ns tiireu infallible tests: dearest, au-l oue great chorus of the two
1. I'liu lirst tiisle oi uvery poison is great hosts went up lo Uod; and when
eiiiiiir insipid or repulsive,
they ha-l liolsbed, Irom the boy.s iu gray
2. The persistent obtrusion ol llie came a cliallcngL-,
I'ni-ee cheers to»
noxious subsiiinuu ch.iiiges Uiat aveisiao liomel”4od ibev went up resounding
il l n speclii ' eraving.
through the skies, from lioih side.s of the
.1. I'lie mole or less plensiirable ex- river. “Something U|Hm the solder’s
cit lU-'Ui iM’lueed iiy a grnliticatlnn of cheeks washed off ihu stains of peowdr.”
lhat eraviug i^ always lollowed by a de
pre-sing rnaeli-ni.
(Jkn. Buti.kb ANI> TUX Mainb SolThe tirsi drop of # whole nine bevernge(iiiilK, cold tvsler, eider Iresh from bikb.—Governor Butler made a cattle
tile press, etc.) is qniie as pleasanl as the show speech at Athol Tuesilay. Amo.-ig
Inst; I lie indulgence in sueli pleasure is other things he lectured Iho peojde on
u-e lollowed bt re;>i-niniiee. and nev- r cleanliness as a requ-site to heallli. He
liegeis u s|ieeilie eiaviiig. I’anenKes amt told this anecdote of his army exeperihoney we iii.ty eni willi grenl relisli tuce:
I sol myseli to work among some
whenever we ean gi-l li.eiu, bill, if we
ean'l. we won't ini-s iliein as long as we Massachu-etis anil Maine soldiers to look
alter llicin very careliilly, and 1 speni
Clin satisly onr liiiiiger wilb br-ad and
buiu-r. In ini lwimer, when apples ml- evi-ry Siiuday from 9 o'clock in the
viiiiee to .SIX dollnisa iiiirrel. it needs no morning uul'l daylight ceneed. They
leeiures 10111-iiiiiluiglil prayers to suosli tnoiigbt lhal I was exceedingly particu
lute.ilee-pinblii'g lor apple pie. A Tura lar, and couldn't understand wiial woul I
Ilia) lireaKlasi for thirty years on dgs make the general ptier inpi ptiisand ket
and I'liasled enesinuts. and )et be quite tles. anil why he w.-.s looking at the bedns eomlorlahle in Swiizerland, wUere clothing, etc. ' Well, one day when ii
tliey treat liiiii lo nread and milk. Not was bitior.,.colil,i 1 -was inspecting a
HO the dram-drinker; Ills “thirst” can Maine regiinunl ,i|moiig other tilingn ‘1 lie a-su iged with water or milk, his looking into the khapsack-s. Now every
eiislnveil ip|H-lile craves the wonted lip- knapsack should have had a flannel shin,
pje—or elsi a sirouger sliiiiulant. N.it a pair of drawers and a pair of stockings.
nral loud lias no effect on the poison- I lound ono that ilid not have them.
hiniger ; Nature has iiolliing lo do with •• Where are tliey ?” i a.sked. “ I have
such appetites.—[Fnmi “ The Ueinedies got them on," said the man. “ Got two
ol Naliire,’’ hy Ur. Felix L. Oswald, in on?” “Yes.” “ What’s the matter?”
•• I am cold.” Well, what are you go
I’opular Science .Munlhiy for Uelober,
ing to do next week for a clean shin.?”
The original work iu any line that is “ Oh," he said, he had not loreth-iugbl
truly valunhie to the world is ihut wnich enough to think of that. ’•Well,” 1
is built upon'all Ibat lias preceded it. To said, “ orderly, this man seems to he
lie able to appropriate all that we can cold. I'aku him and run him around
tiiid, and lo Iw alimiilated by ii lo I'resb the parade ground double-quick unlil be
This accordingly was
and grandei etforls, i-i the path to excel gets warm.”
lence in every departiuenl. Oiiginulitv done. I did not see Ibe man again.
In 1868 I went up int., the upper part
is uolliing for its own sake, but much as
a coniribution to a bigiier end. To leave of Maino trout Ashing, and while riding
the beaten track merely to tread another on a stage coach with the driver, he
1 did
is folly, and folly of llie worst desorip- asked me if I didn't know him.
tiini; liut to leave it for the sake of a not. He said : “I was a soldier under
you." Said lie : •• General, there was
better one is wi-dom.
one time in my life when if I could havp
A SquxKK UitBotiiST.—“ You am de killed you and it never w uid have been
sqiiarest man in Austin." said old iinele known, 1 would have dune it with a
Muse, eiiteriiig a ilrtig stnio anil taking good deal ol relish, hut you saved my
a elerk by the band. Tlie drug man life by the very thing wbicb mads me
bliisbed inotlesily. and said be iilwats hate you.” Then he went on to say that
trii tl to <lo his duty us a Christian a-id he was th man who had worn the two
an Aiueriean ebixen, regardless ,of age, shirts, and he asked me to get off and
seo his old lather and mother wbicb I
raee, sex or previous condition.
1 knowe I rigid off you was a Chris- was very glad to do.
lisn, sah. No man iu tie drug bizness
Didn’t the colored people, at their
'ceptin* a follower ob de lj<>rd would bung
out sneb a sign aa you has got. Hit convontioD held at Louisville, last week,
shows you am a Clirisliaii fust, anil pout coals ol Are on the heads of the
piaen iiiixer afterward, 1 was just spell ti'ish when they said—” Asa race strug
in'it out. Hit am dcr best advice eber gling and contendiiig tor our polilical'
and civil rigliiB, Wb arc not unmindlul'
1 got iu a drug store.”
“ What sign are you talkjug about, ol efforts of Ireland to gain her rights,
Unole Muse P” asked the somewhat be- and we extend to oui Irish friends our
profound sympathy and best wishes.”
wiidertni druggist.
’* Ual ar,” said the old man, pointing When did any body of Irishmen ev r
to a placard on the wall, which read: give them one word of gympslhy in tlieir
“ Tasteless Mediciucs." *' Uat ar am struggle lor ihu common rights of man
_
de best advice in the world, taste less kind I—[P. T.
m -dicioes. I nebber hab tasted no meilStatistics of tub Wori.k.—The
icines, no how, and dat ar am de chief
rtiason I’se alive and kickin’yif. But you number ol languages 8|)okea is 4,064.
am de lirst Christian druggist eber 1 The nun: her or men is about equal to the
niiiuher of women, rhi- average of hu
struck.”
And the old man strolled out juat in man tile is 88 years. Oni-qiinrler din
time to avoid slopping with bis head a before the age of 7, one-half before the
package of hair restorer that the infuri- age of 17. 'To every 1,000 persons, 1
ateil druggist burled after him.—[Sift only reaches 100 years: and not more
than l.in &00 will reach 80 years. There
ings. _ ___ __ ____________ __
are oil earth 1 .(XM). QpO.OOO of inlmbilanls.
“SWlKT lll>UK”lN THE AbMT.—In Of these 88,883,3,88 die every year; 91,
the spring ol 1863, two great armies 824 die every day; 7,78i) die every
were encamped on either side ol the Itap- hour, and 60 per minute, or 1 every sec
pahiiDQock, one dressed in blue, tlie oth ond. These loss->s are about balanced by
er in gray. As twilight full the bands at an equal nnniber of births. The mar
the Union side began to play “Thu Star ried aie longer lived Ilian Ihe single;
Spangled Banner,” and “ Rally Hound and, above all, those who observo a so
the Flagand the challenge of music ber and industrious oonducl. Tall men
was taken up hy those on the other side, live longer than short ones. Women
and they responded with ” The Bonnie have mure chances of life previous to 50

years than men, but fewer after. The
number of marriages are In the propor
tion nl 76 to 100, and are more fluent
after the emilnoxes—that is, duri^ tlie
raonlbs of June and December. 'Those
iiorn in spj;ing are muerally more robust
than othi^. Births and -deaths are
mure frequent by night than by day.
The niimlair of men capable of bearing
arms is about one-lourth nl the popula
tion.
______ _

0CTJ„il5.
Job PipiiTiiiG,
AT TUX

MAIL” OFFICE.

Tks Hoar of UuNouh.—W.' J. Still
(IN POONIX BLOCK.)
man s -ys iu the Century, in his essay on
111. “ Oaaracterislics lit Lsindoii:” As I
write sitliug by my study window, full
nve miles Irom the city pnqier, I hear
i:ie rn.ir of the iradic like llie sea on a
riHtk) -bore—tlie rush of incu-HMOt trains
qlong the iiuii wats, the rumble of
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
myriads oi dray- along huudrials lif
miles of stone-paved sticels (for which
wood is how being in part substitutedV
each uo m-ire to the general symphony
IliHO ihe hum of a gnat to ihe sonu-la ol ^Special attention to
a summer d-iy—a v-ilume of sound unio
Posters,
termittiiig Imm dawn lilt dark. Yet I
Programmes.
am boweiod in gre- u trees, with cow
slips 1) d daisy tl ckdl tield- spreaf^-it
Circnlars,
under my eyes—not a spire, not a emmCard%
ney stuck ol the melrupulis visible; ami
Dodgers,
till! enrols ol larksand thrushes, ibe song
Kill Heads
o' the iiighiiiigale, riiu ihrongli the web
ol sounds like gold and silver thread- Town Reports,
Catalogues,
tbrougb a clingy fabrie, wiib the twitter
Dance Lists.
ot scores of spairows like tiny spaiigi s
tlirowii oiii at laiiUom. Uul of the mouTown Orders,
olooc flashes the imlividual roar of a
Bank Checks.
■lean r train, the scream of a whistle,
Letter Heads
the filar dies away again into Ibe sullen
mniiody. This is audible London.

O’! InSckeiileofFiitti

Two Wo.\lES.— I'liH iiiiUippiest woman I know, suy- u writer in Ihe Boston
TravKller, is a hrilliuiil woman of semi
Bohemian literurv society. Envied, but BTAnd at LOWEST prtcee.
not envialile; admired, but not loved. '
MaXHAM & WlMO,
The wiltiesi woinuu ol her city, bet bon
JUai Office,
muls are the cleverest at the clubs. A
Phenix Block,
clever and thiokim' ' i.iiili, her work is
Main-St.
as clever and thougiitfiil. She says : “I
would rather lie ll.e weakest, least tal
enibd woniaii in the world; the honest
wife of an liuiicst insn, who would love
OAKIaAND. mk.
me and let me love him, than the most Hereto ore citu
atf tliC e»tM etcrTlllr Ban
Iwautiful, suecessful woman of the world.
£I{JS6 Ahl JilJtl),
I Would rather be the slave of a lioiise. •>e:81EY
l.i tic«r ni cl Cci dtttor.
^aaliltpd bv »iT»n
contiruuut
liold tbaii a queen usurping masculine
or^anlzatton sod preettte to fiU
rights.'’
eogs^eD-PDU for all OfiationM
The happiest woman I know lives in
inssuprrior nsuticr.
a small one-story cottage, behind which
Hepertoire full and choice.
CorrespoDdence aollcited.
arc two tiny rows of corn and a patch
of siinfiowers, and a little brook that
Tk« Antritai Uiirersil Cfclipiitu.
thirstily hurries aluug to And more water.
Folumee,
Compute, Fi/iton Voh
All she has in the world to “ protect ”
her is the strong-limbed, heariy, unam Cloth. $25; Sheep, $85; Half Russia, $40
SOLD ONLY BY SDBSOKII'TION
bitious husband, who padses bul lew
Axrnta wsnt.d In all parts of the I'nltrd Stalis
times from morning till night to whvb «
willing band at her from a small uiarule Writ, for Speeimen Paxes and Itin-s.
quarry two rods away. She says : ’• I
S. W, Green’s Sons, Ptiblisheri.
will work for Tom In ray way, but he
74 a 7S Beckman street, N. Y
16
must work for me. A woman who will,
may.”
BEMTS WANTED

Gilman’s Band.

4

A

1

IN ALL PARTS OP TlIK C. 8.
Ill the lodge room: Most Supremely
TO 8KLL THE
Utter Grand Khe Iva—” The Entirely
American
TT’H’oereal Cyclopaedia
Snprerae Grand Navigator will proceed
S. M. Green's Son, J^ubliehtr
according to ibe ritual of our Intensely
74 k 7S Beekman-Bt. N. T.
Sublime Grand Usher, that the conclave
■■ people are alwaja on the lookoois iisseinbleil for the purpose of initiating
Mianeea to Inereaae their earnt
novices in the dread mysteries of our ■■ l»r for
Inga, and tn time become wealthy;
work ’* Entirely Supreiiie Grand Navi WV WWW M thoae who do not Improve their op*
remain in poverty. We offer a great
gator to the Intensely Suhline Grand portunitlea
to make money. We want many men* wo
Usher in the ante-room —” Come on, uhaaoe
men, boya and girls to work for os right In tbeir
.lini, witli the kids. They are ready for own localities. Anyone ean do the work properly
fVom the Brst start. The busineas will pay more
you in there."
than ten times ordinary wages. Kxpenslve oottll

fhrnished fbeet No one who engage* fails to make

rapidly. Yoo can devote your whole time
Pboddct of TUB IIkn.—The hen has money
tho work, or onlv yonr spare moments. Full
in her ovaries, in r-mad numbers, more to
informatlun and all that is needed sent free, Ad.
tlian 600 egg germs, which develop gr-d drese Htikson k Co.. Furtland, Maine
u-'t ly and are snc>-e- ley laid. Ot these
A week made at home by the lodustri*
600 the hen will lay 20 in lier first year,
lout. Best busineas now before the publie. Capitai not needed. We will start
185 in her second, and 114 in Ihe thinf.
tovoc. Men. women, boys and girls wantIn each one of the follnwiDg four years the ed everywhere
to work for ns. Now It the time.
number will be diminished by 20 and in You can work In spare time only, or give your
whole time to the business, luu ean live al
her ninth year she will lay at most 10 home
and do the work. No other business will
eggs. ;,Jn order to obtain from them pay you nearly as well. No one can fail to make
sufficient product to rover the expense enormous pi^ by engaging at once, Costly outfit
and terms free. Money made fai-t. easily, and
ot aliinenlalion, they should not he al honorably.
Address, Tnos ACo., Augusta, Me.
lowed to live over four years.—Annales
de la Sociedad Odontologica, Havana. pew
■ not, Ufb <a sweeplug by, go nnd dare

$72

before you dle,^*someUilng mighty
n I aw I and eubltme leave behind to conquer

It is said that S. J. Stewart, Ihe for llkwr I time.” $it6 a week in yonr own
town. $6 outfit fbee. No risk. Everrthlug new.
not required. We will furnisb you every,
mer pastor of the Unitarian church in oapital
thing. Many are making fortunes, tadlea mett
much at men. and boys nnd girls make great'
Bangor, proposesentering the profess as
pay. Reader, If you want a business at wblen yon
ion ot law. He will read in Judge can m^e great pay all the time you work, wrItA
for partleuUra toH. UaIaLITT Bi Co.^FortUnd,
Appleton's office.
Maine.
V
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Cije WatcrbilU iWail.. .®ct. 12, 1883.
illectionB were held In Ohio and IdtVili
on Monday.
The campaign in both
has open
bpen vigorous
rigorons anu
and excii
exciting,
^«nfnltfl£irDKWT PAllILY NKWBPArHR States nas
ng
AW IWPatieaPKifT FAMit.1 »
turning mainly on the liquor question
PoBUSBBD KTEBT Fbidat,
' Tho Ohio issue was whether the cxinsti
„
a........... ....
“4“'

LLE MAIL,

maxham a

CASH.

Editors and Proprietors.
gm.MAXBAH, DAB’tR.WlHO
TERMS—*’*'® DOLlAtlf A T«AB
,
...
.
___minor
I If paid strictly in advsrce, ♦ .
p
(aiROi.K conas, five cewts.________
«---

PACT FUN. FANOIT do FHVBIO

. be a,rain submitted to the popular Votci
, The Republicans favored this coUrso and
j the Democrats opposed it. Last year
j Ihe State wont Republican by a majority'^
I over all of 6,054. A governor, several
State oilicers and a legislature to
choose Senator Allison's sitrorszor hav0
j
elected. In Ohio, the chief issue
has been the saloon tax law. A govern*
or. State offlcers and legislature were to
' be chosen and the question of pruhlbtion
or license, in the form of two constitu
tional amendments, was voted upon.
Last year the Democrats had a majority
over all of i;659.
Of the elections it is sufficient to s-ay
that Oliio has gone democratic hy about
12,000, and that the proLlbitioii aniend■mtnt may he ad.iptctt liy a closo vole.
Iowa lias gone republican hy 30,000 tnajorlty,_ with prohihilion 1n dotilit.

E.L.

BOUGHT AT LESS TttAN HALF4BRICE.

this whole lot at

UlS HEARD OF PRICES,
and 1 have decided to give my Ctl§tonier8 the benefit of the purchases.
shall commence the sale on

MISS

Ask for oiir Gray Blniikcls at

H

yon «oen
It’s Righfs
man’s
Kights Clothes
Dryer?
It will yay
for itself in one year !

HANSON.

Mahky Rich.
,
Thin \» very good advice. girl«. if you ge: a
henUliy man with the oauh, hut if you aecure a
P»cvlRh. lurvotiH dyRpop’io follow you arecortiinly in hard luck, for wliur g mj i« he e.xcepi
^ weary your life nut with hi< grumhMnga and
'JxmentaiionsV Give us tho mini with a sound
'ttumacb,plenty of blood in Iii« vein*, and a

I'','”''''';'

»"•

AmUuOSK

DaGGXT r,

a

ynunir

man

Th© people of North Anaun aru perl*
ouily agitating the conslruciiou o( an
extension of the Somerset railroad fiom
*hai town to Now Portland, seven tir
‘■'gbl miles. U. B, Dunn, Ksq., one of
Jhe leading owners of the Somerset road.
lBd>'eply Interested in the project. There
« S' mo talk Bf tt narrow gauge end
•onir talk of a broad gunge. A survey ol
Jhi' it.ule will soon be made. An atjjmpt. will be made to interest New
lortUud in the scheme.

to
to Show
Show Goods
Goods

.

^

WT

II

jW

U^eWe Hie agi'nts for
tile rclehvaled Heiniseh
She.ar.s and Seissors,

Tin (Jnlters and Con^
duetois made and put
111) at short notice.

Bheep Shears, and tlie
best make of Sei.ssors
. and pocket Knives.

Wo have a Util stock of
Varnishes. .Japans,
Slicllaes and Paints, of
all kinds.

,.,i

fScGoods delivered
promiitly, and free of
charge.

has just returned wlt!i a larpe stock of
New Full Good:*. einUriicliii;
the latest

Novelties in Millinery.

.

LargG HtiKorCrnt'iit of

VELVETS, FE.VI'lIKItS. LACKS, &C., aC.
Bargains In
GLOVES AND NECK WEAK.

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
A vory largo aiisoritnoTfi of Midnight, Oormon*
ton. Scotch, Audnluitia. Spanisli and ,Baxoiiy
Yaniel also .Mntoriul>* fir till kintto of Fancy
Work including the new Applliiue Embroidery,
limy be found at
HiNs M. r.. niai'stlcll’M,
Opp. 1*. O.. Main Ht., Waterville.

WANTED.

[

Experienced White ^hirt SUtcheis.

! M'hcvler A Wilson machines run tiy power; ex
Apply to

1. pcrioncod hands.

S. SiUley A €'o.,
Iml6

111 Arch St., Boston, Masn.

WAVritlH.
. ^
A light one horse Bob Hleighof Modern style:
to nse with one or two Reals. Apply to
DRAW HR 32.
iSo. Vaihulboro’i
REFORT of the condition of the

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK.

CarlteiilersI ll Ihefe is
any tool you'wniit, wo
can supply yott.

lyPure Paris Green,
for Potato Rugs.

KAWSON. HANSON.

HIS.S S. Ii. BliAl.SDEIik

<^UEMEMREU-We
liave everything yoti
want in the Rtillders’
line, Nalls,GlaBs,Locka
Knolls' Units, ItiiigB',
Rollers and Hangers,
Bheatliing Paper, *Ci

HATS!

1

HANSON.

HANSON.

Of Waterville, In the Stale of Maine, at the clove
of business, Oct. 2, l8b3.
Ri!:soi;i<CK8
Loans and Discounts,
$205,70G 40
{]. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
20U,UU0 00
Otlier stocks.’bonds, and mortgages
17 .b<io 00
Duo from approvetl reserve agents,
H.483 05
Real estate, furniture, iinO fixtures
B.OOO 00
Current Expenses and Faxes
081 .21
Ohccks and other CaHh^liems,
L907 00
Bills of other Banks
500 00
Fractional currency, nickcls;& pennies,
88 20
Specie,
L27U 00
Uedeinplion fund with U. S. Froas.
0 per cent of circulation,
0.000 00
(513,415 01
I.IAIIII.IT1K8.
Capital Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00
Surplus Fund,
42,000 00
Undivided profits,
7,895 80
Nat. Bank notes outstanding,
17;,Otto 00
Dividends unpaid,
767 75
lintividuHl depo^it8 subject to check, 60,007 80
Deiiiaiid CertiOcatea ct DepoAit,
17,093 20
Due to utlier National Bauks
1.400 GO
$'>13,415 01
Statk or MAifiK, County of Kennebec, rh;
I 1, iloiner I'ercivul, Cashier of llio I’eoples’
Naiianul Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
that tho above Rtateinent is true to the best of
inv knowledge ami belief.
HOMER FKHCIVAL, CARlIlcr.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this lOlh
a IV of Oct., 1883.
*J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, Notary TubUo.
Correct—AltcRt: N. G. H. ruLsiKKii, 1
L. K.Tiiavh;
< DirpcJ. I’. Guay
I locr

MUSIC LESSONS,
Eda K, Smith, of Augustai

f Pupil of U. W. Marston,•Portland.)
WATERVILLE LODGE, 33, F. A. ,M.
Teaoher of I’iann Forte Mualc,
Hl'ATEII MKKTIN'U, Uundav Kvy,
Out. 14, at 7.3U u’cluok. Wurit 3d.
Can be found at President JVpper’a resiUouce on
Saturdaya. Terinn Reaionable15tr.
C. U. McF.^DDEN, Sec.

V.

TO UI1.\T.
A ' Henry F. Miller " Piano, yearly now. Addre*
L. B. PAINE, Fairfield Centre.
Walorvllle, Get. 2. 1883.
16

I shall have the largest slock I over had, nnd you can be sure of ftneting

All tile Nobby Shapes and Co'loi'Sf
from a child ot 4 Voiti's ohl ui) to the largest size of Men’s llats;
llnd in ifiy sttxtk nil quttllities, ^

Iron tma

■Front U Wool Hat io the Finest Fur.
Re sure and call ailil examine my stock-.®

FEBHAifl S. HEALD.

Grain Business
at the old Mtand, In in connection w ilh our

<i<i'ocory BiiNiiieN.s,
whore will be found cuniitnntty ou hand, a full
stuck of

VI T LK,

M

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
which H ill be sold at Bottom Prices.
•^Buyers In large quantities will du well to
give ub n cull. ^

I'caa ail'd Coffeca a Spcninlti/.

W. M. LINCOLN & 00.
(BUST

jyANTF, D' MOSS ROSE

PKEMIUUS

lOOO
IVVV

Evei- Olfurt'd

Ladies

Every Pound of
XVAUKANT’l>
as
KKrffK ll
or money refunded.

—

rou ui'].\T.

l^or Fall und Winter Wear.

and tlic undcrelgnod Imving piirchAR(‘d the Htock
and.........................
good will In trade,
...... of' W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
will continue the

OK WATKIIVIIXK,

Teneinciit to Bent.

7 /u’ Latest Sties hi Stiff and Soft Hals,

THE STATE FAIR

RCPORF of the Condition of
TICONIC NATIONAL
BANK

At WHterville, in the State of .Maine, ut the close
ol buiino.ss, Oct. .1883.
The Subscriber lias just received
hKNOUItCICa.
$116,930 03
LoutR and Discounts,
a lot of
2.405 GO
OvertlnifiH.
100,000 UO
U S BnmU to .secure circulation,
12,500 00
Otliei stnek*.. bond- nml miutgagen
for eximiiiaiioh and pale. Purtle-* dcbliing to Due from approvetl ie>>nrve agenlH,
0.6S4 71
purchase, ph-ti-u cull nml t'xamiai* ihem. 'I'iio'R Due frutn tdhui Na.’l B.inks,
2 521 34
reinaloiug umtukl, inu-t bo returuud ill about
8.0‘‘4 22
Heal
estiiie.
furniture,
ami
fixtures.
two weeks.
I,.519 no
Bills of other Ba'tk»
C. H. CARI'ENTER'S
MUSIC
STORE,
Kr.ic:i'<niil Currency, (incluiling nickeU). 107 73
, ,, ^...
....
Itliixipntlml'it
Rf.tli. 8i.
til
8'i) UO
Ulumenthnrs New llntldliiv
Building, Blatii
Specie
$278,917 27
l.lol UO
Legal tender notes,
Wutorvillc, Oct. 10, 1883.
18
Kedeuipiioi fuini with U S. Tro-'R.
l.IAUItJTiKH.
4.5UO UO
(
6 per ct. of oirculutiun,
Capital Stock, paid in
$100,000 00
Due from U. S, Fra.ia. othur than
iStirplus FmnI,
82.000 00
i.uuo 00 I UndivKlcd pnifitR,
i
0 per ct redeinpiijii tainl.
7.448 21
fc'II.VNGK OK TIMK,
National Bank notes outstiinding,
89,000 00
$259,090 0-?
Dividendn nnpniil,
Commeiiring .Monday, Ovt. 15,.’8.3.
355 00
linlivi'lual detmsi's
09.423 0.*)
M..\ nli.iriKH.
pAHsirNORii Tuainh, loHvo WutvrviUc us fob
Duo
to
other
National
Banks,
091 01
$100,000 00
Capital Rtock paid in
lowrt—
JB.UOO ou
For Portland nod Boston, via .luguiita, t).]5a. Surp'iiH fnmi.
____
m., 1 55 and iU.ou p. m., and on .Mondays only at Giher undiviileil profits
3.10b 07
$278 917 27
2.15 a in.—Via l,ewiMton, 9.15 a. m.
HU,000 00 •Statk OF Mai.nk, County bf Kennebec, rr:
National Bank nnteA outHtnndirg
For Dt'Xtfr, B.ing .r, Aroostook Co. and bt. Dividan Is unpaid,
450 OU
1, A. A. Plui-ted, CaMhier of tho Ficonic Na
John, 3.25 A. M . 5.05 F. M
tional Bank of Watorville, do aolemnly Rwear
For Uvlfa-i................„,
and B mg
...................
mUed at 7.15 a, m.—and individual deposits subject to check , 48,537 90
L*us#enger. at 5.05 F. .M.
that the above Klatumeiit ia (rue, to tlio bchl of
§2%9,090 03 inv knowledgo and belief.
riir tikawla*K‘in,
mixed,ulO.ou
excepted);
ami rassenger
5 0.>a,P. mm,! (.Mtindn^'S Sr.VTF. OK
county of Kennebec, sst
A. A. I'LAISFKD, Ca<>)iier.
l*ullman Tralnn each way every night, Sunday.s
I, IL D. Bates. (^Hhliivr of thu nbovo named
Sworn tn and Rubscribed before me. tlii« 9th
Inohidi'U, but do not. nin to Betr.iHt or DfXti riiur bank, <l‘> solemnly swcMir that tho above Rliilebovond Banifor on Bunday niornhig.,
duv of ()*t., 18“'3.
mont
li'ue to ihebest'of mv knowleilgn and
■ J. FOSFEIl PEUCIV XL, Notary Public.
Pashrnqbk'I'liAiNH arv 4lu(> from Portland vis botiof.
il. IL B.V FF.S, Cashier.
Collect— XtteHl: Sam’l Ai'IM.kton, * )
AugiiHla, 1U.4U H. in , and from Portland and nui>'
Subscribed and swurn to before me tbieOili
ton nt*t. 17 .V. M. diiily; 4.57 j). m. und on S it. uu>
N. B. Boon i.hK
I Iflrectora
I day t*f Got;', 1883.
ly At 8.40 n. m.—Via LiMviRton, at 4.55 p. m.
C. K. Matuk\v8.
1
‘
A. A. PL.MS FED. Notary Public.
From dkowh.'i^an 9 05 ll. Ill , 4.45 p. m (m(xPd.}S!
From Vanvelujru’, Bangor and KA'I, U lU a. .. Gorrect-Attebt; .liiiiN Wauk.
Direc6.30 p. m. (inl.xetl,) and 9..>5 p. in.
C. 0 CUK.MSil
tore.
Fksiuut TuAiaa, leave for Hostoo and Port
E. F. Wkiiu
land, viti Angubta. 0 45, and U..30 a. m.—Via Lew*
iMtun at ll 30 and II. lU a. m . ami 10.30 p. in.—For
The up.stalr« tenement of ray housu on Morrill
BkuwhwKaii, S.MOh. in., (Uoadays vxu.ptod); andAveiiuv.
For iiangur and
------------L. n. I’AINK,
3^ 10 .p. m; Haturtliiys
Tliahnui.tin Ciillfgii Ulri.rl, iii-xl North of
V'auoeboro’, 7.15 a. m', 1.35 p. m., und IU.35
.36 p m.
WNtervlIlo. Oet. 2., 188^1.
16
I’rof. tjmltlr. owiii'd l.y Mr<. S. .1. .Scrlhiiur, to
Frbiout Tr.linh, are duo from Poiltand. vlu wltoni application inuy be made.
Idtf.
Augusta, 2.50, St 6.40 p. m. > Via Lew iHton, 2.55 m.
I fittuMV Huy For Rinltv
IQ., 1.15 p. UI., and 7.25 p. 40.—From .Skowli'’gaii,
4.45 p. III., and Mondays only ut 7.0(> a. in.—Hrom
At luweat market raiea. fur caal^
Bangor and Vauceburo', lu.lOu. ni.; 6.30 p.ni.;
MGOR.
10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Oen.Mantger.

1 um now receiving

Opens September 18th,

Itundreda ol
'ri'Diiinonials in
tho Slate of .Me

ill Waterville. in the State of Maine, at the cloee
of but^lnuMs, Oct. %. 1888.
KF.SOUHCKB.
Lofin.s and Discuunta,
si.'>:I;8i7 ee
II. S. Bonds to Hecure circitlntion,
100,000 ou
Duo from approved reserve AgenlR,
3,030 (io
Due from other Nittiunai Banks,
3.U18 90
Real cRlutei furniture, and hxlures,
9,OUO UU
Otiecks and utljor cuMb items,
3,880 35
Bllls^jf other U-Aiiks,
8,659 OU
Kructioiiul currency (including nickels)
80 UU
Specie
1,411 70
l.fcal Femler Notes,
413 00
Ibi leiripfion ^^lMd <yifh D S. TreftRfrrer,
5 nor cent, uf circulalion.
3 700 00

FALL STYLES!

BP’Palent Roller rtnd
Coninion RIocks, Cord
age,Twine, Lath-yarn,
wool twine, always in
slock.

We sell the -‘World's
Fair Prize Chtlrn.’* It
has stood the test fur
twenty-five years.

KEl’ORT of the Condition of tile
PEOPLE\S NATIONAL BANK,

HATS!

Do yon want a Cook
Stove? sec th NEW
Atlalille.
'

11 yon woitkl have the
best KerosencDil CAN
hay I he NEW Patent
Swinging PaiieetCans,
6 gall. $1.50, 10 gall
$2.25.

MAINE CENTRAL RAiLROD.

WArlrinii.
1.., /...... * i> : I /’
I o(1 I;
I 5K..
on *
the
(ui tn
Huvitl Lfool.v
1
„
.1
. .Mi
. MM.
....
Liberty,
shot
ihrongli
tlie neck
MissKlhi,
« young daughter of Mr. liroely, Sunday

^‘‘ning. catiHiug instant dciiiU. Young
Daggett ittiniodiiitely went into an or
chard near ibcMiou^e and putllug a bulj*fl through his own head expired iiiHiant’ Jealously was the cause of tho murdct-And suicide, Daggett has bveu parUilly deranged at limes.

WE ARE
ARE GLAD
GLAD r|
H WE
\

always,

C3'Dynamite, Rlasting
and Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Caps.

Piano Covers^

ns would-take him
hudnt
a dollar
were
Iif ha• just
• . now.
......
looking for A >iTiisbatitl
lleillh is
hstter than riohoR, you m-t}' liepend. However
uyou have ihellMuok tt» own an invalid busoRiiJ make tbo moRt of it. W'e can suggest to
you s means of helping him out. Burdock
Bitters, for the In in with dynpepsia, for
ihe man who is bilious, for tho man who is
debilitated, or for the man with an enfeebled
circulation, are bettor th in a goht mlii'i. And
temember,girla, this splendid m.-dicine is just
M good for the opposite sex; a s »ur sfom teh,
for an impure breath and nervousness we in >86
hsaillly recommend it. Burdock Blood Bittern
XN xMxoelled in their specialties.

IITpRICES

m

Pumps Repaired, and
,Joh work ol all kinds
promptly attended to
liy experienced work
men.

New Fall Millinery

Season Ticket, $3.
Children, Si.
Admission, 15c. Children, 10c.
|

|•U01■It^ETOU.

ALL GOODS

I

Cuenmher-w'd Pumps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lcmt Pipe,
Chain Pttmp 'rnltlng
and Chain.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LETi

D. Lr PARK 5^

I
11

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway tmn,
Rands, Hoofs, Rods,
Horse Nails, ahoes.
Crow bars. Chains.

MUSIC
Every Saturday ffiiqlit

Those using their own Bkatci roust procur*
cheek ut the uince.

EXAMINE OUR
Slock, tlu'Lai gui-.t

|wrot)lained
the Hesl
At sliort nntiec*
and quote Prices.
over oircied.''
as represented.
the Heel
fl
ll
IJ
jit-robtained
II
e\n.r olTcMed.J'X as I'enresentcd. * ■Get your
The LOWEST."^
Prices.
At sliort nntiec“
■
Rest Kerosene
Window and and
Wequote
maniifaclnrc
'PIN ^.iHTTlie
1'hn Skating Rink will
Wc are 6ellln<r Wliite
Door Screens before
a. are, and Can sell the 'stove in the Woi'lil! -he^open soon ; now is
Lend and Oil cheaper
tlie Ilirs come; we have
try it, and if not satisbest at Very low prices.
till! time to Iniy your
than ever.
lied, it can he returned.
wile clolii, all wiilths
Iv'iller Skates.
and colors/
Paint, Vaniisli, White
It is about time to 'niy
Tlii.s ia the place to liny
wash, Horse. Stove,
Roy (he (J irdiiier
a Kerosene Stove. 'I'he
Wheels, Spokes. Kims,
Seruh, Window and
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm
Springs and Axles ior
Tnhnlar is the Largest
Bhalls, and Carringe
Dust nUUSHES, in
and Nealsfoot Oils, al
yiiity Carriages.
and Uest.
Goods ol ail kinds.
ways in stock.
great variety.

SKASON.QPKNl*:!) GOT 4,

Cataf'rhm

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Remember What You Read!

ShllMll

Tho rcmarknblft results in a disease so
Unlveraal and with suUu a variety of
fharaeteristh’s as t aturrh; i>rovo how
5fli»cUia!ly Hood’s J^srs'apuiill.i acting
through thf* bioott. rearhos <*v(*ry ]i:ii t cf
The hinnan sy.'ii'*nL A fn'-Ufin-'. li!:'’
'iMvthhiy; else* can ho fairly ju l^^rd r;i!y
Vy its irsults.
V. e uoint with prid ‘ (
JJ>‘» glorious ri'Tonl ilorwi’s haisaparil! i
has tinteri'd upon th«* hearts of tliou-^aiKii
of people it has ciirod ot oar.ar:li.

Vlti BUY

When you want Cash Prices call and see
ivJiat they are.

------------ AND--------------

HOLLER

From 2 to .5, ami 7 to 10 P. M.

AHD eiVE YOU THE BEST.

NO CHEAP GOODS UNLESsf^YPU, WANT THEM.

Read To-Day,

GLEASON

Skating E»'cry Artcriiooii
and ClYcuin

heavy and large.—worth doiihle whRt
tve ask for it.

THESE GOODS TO SELL FOR CASH, A^D

Cotiicctionery, Tohaeco
& Cigars, Jh'riiifM etc.

ON TlilUTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
The Voltaic Bblt Go., Marhlmll. Mtch ,wil^
«end Dr. Oye’ii Celebrated Electr»)-Voltaio
fieltn and Eleotric Applinnoea on trial for 30
'dayntoraeu, younj( or old, who are afflicted
%ith nerTouB debility, brnt vitality and kindred
troublofl, guaranteeing npeedy and complete
Teatoralion of health and manly vigor. AddreRR aR above. N. IL—No rink is incurred,
M 30 days’ trial is all.

i*'KI€fiir.

.. We will save you 5 cents a gallon on Molasses, l-'2 cent per pound on.
. Sugars, 10 cts. per lb. on Cfeam Tartar, 25 to 60 cts. ou Flour,......

B. Li. VBA3S1EI,

Wn

. - •

Tin-liY GF.T OUR

Come and see them and be convinced that they are less than half the cost of making them.

ItilSN A. A. 0L3<1A80IV,

........... , .

, Wo have divided tho lot and

Saturday, October 6th, 1883.

Icatljs,

Tuesday, October

A large lot of

Ilavinn; tho adv.antag'a of buying with MERCHANTS F'flOM OTHER Cl I'lBS, wo wore ablo to closo

K

A Novel Sight!

Molasses by the Baffel or Hogshead^ '
Sugar by the Half Barrel or Barrel
7ta by the 10 pounds or Half Chest.
Coffey by the ^ItOO'j ivorth or Sack,
Cr. Tartar by the 6 pound Boxesy *
Soda by the 10 pound Lots^
Raisins' by the 10 potidids or BoXf
Lard by the Tuby Half Bbl. or Tierce.
Cod Fish by the 25 lbs, or
Ib^^y
Flour by the 1 B.bl. or 5 Bbl. LotSy

Manufacturers Samples of Outside Garments,

The wlhd may rend the mighty oak
Ooon the monntain side;
Yet not too rudely touch tlie Bowers
That in the forest hide,
....
\l bile Ood doth bow the stubbun heart
With thresteolngi*om sbove,
b The meek snd lowly only feel
The bresthingi of his love.'
■ —Adflaide Stout.
A Bstv Evioxar Fact.—" Plate sin with
iio'd end the strong Isnce of Justice burtlees
brssktt Arm It in rsgs. s pigmy's straw doth
plerpe it." This seme principle uppliee to
thousands of quack medicines now in the mirket. Exiravagani end specious edvertisrments
^Rcnages,
bed' elaborate wrappings are tho meens omto swindle a qri'dulons public. Ono
roves the ,wortliiehtttSM of the ertio'e. In CVuterville Jet. 6th, by Rev. E, N,Smith,
cells attention to his Mr Ot Fremont Hall, and Mias liillie E.
Pr. Swayno merely
...... .............. ........„ lies, Velying entirely up- Thurnton, buth ul Norritlj^cwnok.
hiiTte merit tor Its sele. Intense Itching 'lifter
In Ho. iif(»ri'ifigd<V4»ck, Oct, fitb, Mr Ch tries E
getting warm in bud ii now a thing of the past.; Varney of Meiour, and Mihm Murey E. Decker
A schoolboy remarks that when hit tescher j of SfljithBcld.
;^ertskee lo*‘thow him wliat is wheflie
I" Boston, Oct. 10 th Mr Bssho C, Corni.h
'pnly*find*
nneiis « dut which is switch.
of Attgiinta, Me,, and Mih8 P.innle W Huime.<4
of Malden, Maas.
Many forget that the hHir and scalp need
In No, Vassalboro, Octflth, Walter SC'itt to
bletneing ns well RS (he hands and feet. Mias Annie B. Patterson, both *»f Dexter,
Kxlenilvc use of Ayer’s Huir Vigor has proven
In Augusta, Oct. 6tli, Misa Luisa A. Bucklin
that it is the best cleansing Rgent for the hair— of Belfast, to Mr. Stanley Bi Crawford of Vuethat it prevents as well as removes danflruft, aalboro.
cools and soothes the rtslp. and Btimulutes,llio
In China, Sept E9Ui, FrunCea M. Davis
half to renewed growth and beauty.
and John Ak Hamlin, both of Winslow.
An nbiti/t/ and an opp(irtuni/y to do g.»od
bught to be considered as a c«/i Vo do it.—tc-

The coming holidays Will be more generally
nWrved ihan anV for years, hnd wc would re«
In Augusta, Oct, 5th. Wm, C, Simmons, aged
blind our readeta'that a bottle of Dr. Bull’s 41 3 ears,
6ou*h Syrhp will prove a ttiost acceptable
111 Skowhegnn, Oot, 7th, Mrs Isabel, wife of
lioliday prest^nt,
John A. Hutchinson, aged 02 years; formerly
Man i*«nt not so much the moans of know of Hallowell.
In Fairfield.. Oct 9th. Mr Stephen Crosby,
ing what they ought to do, as will to do what
aged 84 years; Mrs Maria Quimby, aged 41
they know.—Oafe.
\ ri, 4 mos and 17 days.
Fua soMKTiiiB it has been a b uocholO! rem
In this village, 5th iimt, Mr George Darveaii
edy at our ht*me, we have found the “Great aged about 80 years.
Amarioan Specific ** indlspenHable iii cases of
SOTS throat, cold and rlienmaiism.—G. 0. tinU
l9y, Pu6iMbcr, tmnday J irtits, J'ot-iland, Me.
Why does a man dress up hie wife for other
men to run after ami then iiavo the tradesmen
running after him?
Somothing New in Waterville.
“ Boston. Jan. 3. 1870.
“ Fi W Kinsman. Kpq : Dear Sir, Adamson’s
BoUnic Cough Ihilsam seems t-) give iniverA MINIATURE LAUNCH I
sal antiefactlon. both as to quality and piice
We sc 1 more of It than of ull other cough med MR. CHKSTEIl VV. COTrRI'>LL,
icines combined, and have yet to Itent of the
OK BELFAST.
first mtiraatlon in which it has failed to give
Will Launch tho Minluturc Schooner,
aatisfactlon.
Yours truh,
—“ Bust Bros <fe Bird,”
WAlYBKRElt, ”
Notwithstanding all the modern improveAT TOWN HALL.
ments of husbandry, the matrlraiHiial harvest
is still gathered with the cradle and thraebed
16</i,
by hand.
Afternoen and Evening.
Hind’s Radical CorV Bf.moveb aells not
only all over this countay, but largely in Cu Doors open nt 2..30, launching at 3; and at 7.30
launchiog at 8 o’clock.
ba, Mexico aod South America,
The proof of true love is respect, uot free Admisjiiion 25 cents. Children Under 10
dom.
years, 15 cents.
Don’t Spill the Milk.—“ Thera ia no use
crying over spilled milk.” said the old saw.
If you are nut only bald, but have no life in the
roots of your hair, there it* no use crying over
that, either. Take both «ime and yourself by
the forel'Hjk while there is a forelock left. Ap
ply Parker’s Hair Balsom to your hair before
miitlers get worae. .-It wi I urresr the falling
t'ittiryour hail and restore its original color,
glnas and auflne-a
is a perfect dressing
, withal, clean, richly perfumed, col Is and heals
the scalp.
has returned from Npw York, with-a fine scirc
A Western paper says: *'A child was run tlon of Fall and Winter Millhiory, coiieit'ting of
over by a wagon three yrnrs old, and whs
oroM-eyel, with pantalets on. which never Velvets, Feathersi, BirdtN,
apoke afterwards."
Hats, BonnetN,
Kkan’s Kidney and Back PlAstek acts diAnd all the New Novelties
Tsctly on the nerves and muscles of iJie back }
the seat of all pnin. fry them.
Also u full line of
The greatest satisfaction n woman can feel
Worsteds. Felts, Canvases, Tassels,
is to know that a man whom many other wo
Cords, &c.
men love, loves her Hhuie.
Mr R Gibbs, of Buffalo, N Y , writea: Orders for Slaminng promptly Filled.
** Hearing your Burdock BIckhI Bitters favor
ably spoken of, I whs iiuiiiced to watch their
effrets, and find tliat in chronic diseases of the I
Corner Main and TempU* Sts.
blrNtd, liver and kidneys, your bittershuve been •
WATERVILLE, ME..
signally marked with success. I hnve^ used
them myself with best results, for torpidiiy ol
the liver; and in thecssetT a friend of loioc
H. Lasssllo.
sufTering from dropsy, the effect was marvelDEAI.KIl IN
AND FA.N'CY
•ous.”
I
*
Love Is the most terrible, and also the moat
generous, of the passions; it is the only oiio
that includeH m its dreRma the hnppinesa
^
.
•omeonoelte.
Aiso a rvjce Ijine of Stationer}’.
iTCRtMO PILKH^SyMPTOMS ASD CUftR.—
Ogstcr Slews a Specialty.
The tymptomi are moisture like perfipiration,
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK
inteuse itching, partiouiarly at night after get
ting warm io bed; seerna a^lf.pin worm-* were
crawling in and about tho reettnb ; the private
parti are often nflVcted* Swayne’e Ointment
U • pleasant cure. aIhu for tiirNkln diseaHus.

tf You Want th Buy

AJT

led lnt^ilby the sitprenln court, should

wing,

CASH.

—aLl-

orders
PROMPTLY
Allemluii Ut

^

oecor.Md

1

aoldlland

MILLER’S GINGER.

Tea Clfl is.

repared with theuttnoMt •-kin from impor'
TED (iINULR ami CHOK E A Ro.\I ATlC.s.
remh'rlng ii vui^tiy superior to .tll uilii r '(iiitgerN,’
all
of
whirh are tnutle of l•ulnnloll alcolml, lurgtdy
1 intone China
.mprt'gnaictl with pui«ououR fuhll ull, and Rtrcngih
Send for
1
DINNER SKFS * nc«l with cayenne pepper.
CLUB BOOK.
—nnd—
Dccoratcil
fItICE M5'r{,
Ch.mb.r
tolh.l
'toii.k'I’sktk
BEVERAGE, with hot or cohl water,'
- - ^ 19 PiecOR.
A*S Aweetviieil,
or hot nr cold milk, or aclih d to
UKFAT
Ire-wnter, lemoimde, efferveHceiit ilruugliin of inln
_r,,T . |ll«n*ing L.mpi. eral wnterR, It f(>r na lefrcRhlng und invigorat
ing heverpgi’, unecpmtled in Rlinpllciiy and purity
by any tuniu modiriiie, wlillc frei' from nt! aleo*
'T
1
tinllc reaction. Avoid merreniiry dealers, who
GLASS WARE for a few cent* extra lyulU try Uj lorcc upon you
OOMP^NY.i And'liunilrjil. tholrown#/r otlierN when yon rail for Ginger*
old by whfrtei'fVt^! and retail drnggjRie/
tc., every v\ Here.
t,r,».ch Store,

P

'GIOLKRA N^orbtil C^afnj^ifM’aina, (ndlftMlOfi

C 'Cobis, Chills, Simple Fevvra, Kxhaaatlon

NeivYiURfieitH ur lost uf sleep at Uill Rcaaon, air
iioiliiiig to ll.use pruterU-'d by a timely uie of Oli*yi-r, the Deiicleio* Kuinim r Medicine.

Delicious Summer lYIedicine

CHINA

194 Lisbon 8t.| PromlmuH offer1 I’liriDTAit
Itnluce*
LLIVISTO.N
.m.nlforyou
to

for------------

ta

'work for us.

IDIiiKR'S
^Pako

KKRORF of th»5 Comlidonof the

West Waterville National Bank.

$184.r>54 94
$75(000
6,018
2,879
66,900
42
30.069
3.250
894

00
50
28
00
00
94
60

7t

$184,564 >01
StA'kiik Mainh, County of Kennebec, rr,:
1, Geo. 11. Ilryunt, (!.«Rfiier of the above nam
ed b.mk. duRoleinnIv xwe.ir thai the above stateini'iit Ir true JO Ibf best of my knowle/lge and
Uttlittf.............—GEU. H..lil(VANl. Cuahler...
Siibscribed ami aworn to,before me this 8th
day of Oct., 1883.
A. A. I’LxISFKD, Notary Public.
Correct—.Attest -A. P, Bknjamin
Direc
Sam’l Blaihuklu
tors.
B. C.lIgNOU.N.

V. €. IIAI.I., NI. 1>.

PHYSICIAN & SUR6E0N
OAKLAND,
Or^ uo: Main Street.
t.

MAINE.

DSSENCDaS,
Tio Others.
PKKI'AHKD It

At ()»■<! mil, |„ the .Sliifc. i.r Miiin«, «t
the close ofbuRiiieKR, Oct. 2'1, 1883.
UKsouitcr.N.
l^oaiu and DUcoiiuu,
$60,833 77
«Ivenlralti,
30 77
U S. Bondfl to Kecure circulation,
75,000 00
Duo from approve.1 re^ervo jigemR,
10,437 70
Duo (rmn otlier Nat. BnnkK,
7,200 99
Ileal e.Htate, fitrnitnre and fixKireR, > 1,189 HI
(.^urroiil Expensti nnd 'Fhxo« paid,
229 04
ChockR and other ca'h ilemH,
754 98
BliK of otlier Bunks
2,470 00
Krairtioiial currency (Inclading nickelR) ’ 8 78
Speeloj
1.474 W
Legal I'emlor NofeR,
1,550 00
liejlemplion fun<l with tl.S. Trens
6 [lurct. of circulalion.
3»375 00
I.l.t ntblTlEB.
Capiriil .Stock paid in,
SurnluH Fiin'l,
Uii'livi led profifR
National B ink Notes oiititanding,
Divi leinlf* unpaid,
Individual depohit^,
Detnaii i c'irtificateR fif deposit
Due I} oliior N’.*tional Bankn,

S A I’UKE FUriT STIMULANT/ for Ibo
aged, mentally und iihyilcalty exhoaatW*
enre-worn, or over worked, f»ir dellcato fenalao,
eipeclnlly mother.H, for ihoBe recuferlDi froM de
bilitating iliReHRea, und an a iiiMui of roiorviag
llione addicted to an ''XceiRlve ur« of aloobolD
ntliniilnntn, It i« nne()nit1ied In ihe wliolo ronn cf
tnedli'ineii. Ilewure of imltutluii*. MILLKK'B L
the llne«t Ginger in the world, and nolwith»taif4
log Pie high ew«t of lU InjredtenU. la tb« ebaay.
eat f.tmlly mrillcine,^ Sold gverywhere,

Milliken Block, Waterville

MILLER & Go.,

VLiistiHI Oieii,

Clothing!

.Clothing!

See our eUganl Fall Overcoalsy our Nobby
Suits for Vo lino Men, our Superb line
of Children's Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Plats,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery,
'We tiro now shovvriig a Hiioliuo ot Fii^y F.-VL'L SUITIN:
wo ivill mako to moasnro and at short notica and gnuranteo tits.

whlefl

COMB] A.lSrDf!3P;K US.

S. C. Mauston,
WAIKKVILLK, MAINE.

?i^aterbjUe itlail.. .0ct 12, 1883.
WOMAN AND THE BABY.
THE
Wh.at a puzzle thi little child is in the domestic economy I
I low the mother gives of her own life and strength to support the life
I
of her blessed little youngster I
How the child kicks, and laughs, and crows!
myi*
How the child grows, and is heavier and heavier every day.
I
-18And yet she lifts him, and tosses him, and. plays with him, and takes
THE OlDEST'iv THE NEWEST j
care of him by day and by night.
f '•
Is it any wonder the mother breaks down? 'Her back aches. Her
AlfD CONKIDENTI-Y CLAIMS TO BB
stomach fails her. Her liver is bad. Her blood is thin, and she says she
THE
BEST.
feels poorly. YeS, yes, poorly—very poorly. Give mother a bottle of
Thu SubBcriljer has had the Agency of
Brenm's Iron Bitters. She needs the iron in her blood, which that ■will
put there. She must have strength, or she will be a confirmed old invalid. these Stoves several years, and they give
Brotvn's Iron Bitters helps worn and weary women into new life, the best of satisfaclinn.
Three lliintlrtil Thousansl
cheerfulness, and vigor. Tell all the mothers you know. ,
9

M3[S0ELLANy,
SEALED ORDERS.

When Aip with •' ordori eenled ’ »»IIi out to
sea.

Men eager crowd the wharvea, and reTCrent

gaze

Upon their facon wlmec brave apirita rniae
No quoalon if tin! unknown Toys.<o bo
Of deadfy perils Bencdictiona fr'-o,
And prayera nod teai'a are given, and the daya
Counted, till other abliia, on homeward waya.
May bring back,meaaa‘.(o (»f lier daatiny.
Yet, all the time, Life’a toaaing ao i la white
With acuddlng aaila wliicli no m in rcefa or
etilya,
By hia own will, lor mugheetdiy or nights
Brave, helpleaa crewa. with naptain out of
eight.
narbor unkiiowo, voyage of long ilolaya.
They meet no other aliipa on liomeward waya!

are ropoiTcd !o liavo been Hold up to
18 8 3.

Ihey helve been before the Public
NliYK YEARS.
From their lung expciience, llie Man
ufaclnriMs havi) cmhoilicd fvery nxnlerii
COAL, of all BizcB, consiarlly oe improvfmcnl, not forgulliipg hciinty of
I liaiul anil clolivf-reil in nnypHitol thii I'urm anti ornamunialion.

Thk Saok and tiik .MonuNKiis.—a
Siilfe, who WHS <jn li s joiinioy to Wisconsiii, o.imo upon it tirowil diio ilny niiil
oliserve.d it (renovtil Bailiio.sa in at. Incus:
“Why' tlijs f>lo()nii”’ (ineiieil tin* old
mnn, iis hu laid down Ids liundic and feit
for llif front cinl id his phio of lobarco'.
*• Oil, Siiou, wu inoiirn lliu death iil a
good m 111,’' was the. reply. “Was he
hiinored?" ‘•III! wiD.” “ Solicr, upripln, cliariliililu. un'd given pi peace?"
“ llu wa.s." *• WIm ot you praised and
oncoiiiaoed liini in lilci’’’ naked ihu old
man, as li'o liiokeiraionnd him. A hush
ieil upon Ihu crowd, and no one replied.
•• I’raisu that fonies alter (Vnilh,” whis
pered thn S igo, *' dues not e.cn cut
down till) iindurtakoi's hills.
Heitor
squander your time sawing wood lor his
widow,” Morai; 'I'liu , widow will ho
expected to taku in plain Sewing to
snpporl hcrsell.
Wliiil slioold he dono to the pitiful
wreti h who ligurcs in this story ? Jolin
I’olirtt.ijf Frankfiird, I’a.. haiUwodanghters, gooif indnsti ions girls, wlio worked
in amill. 1 liey liijd an iiinidtinn to own
B lioiisu: and lliey saved JhUO from llieii
own liltlu eiiriiings. When tlie preeioiib
hoaid was eoinpluli', lliuy sent tiieir laIhur to tile Inink to draw the nioney.
L»lo that night, the two p- or girls lonnd
him in a barroom, lieiplussly drunk, and
the money gone, lost or stolen, he. could
cot tell. Thick of it.

' vilingo in (piHritilii'S liosiri'iL
HLACKSMITirS COAL, lytlie
liiislii-l nr car load.

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
•

ilC'.iHljY

, pri-paicil lor sIovcb or lour fool long.
I
Will conlract to mpply GRKKN
I WOOD in loll) liusiri'd, at lowesl cii.-li

£!J£!; 'iS

iTFncit.ncii.i:!:-:;. Fib-nis,

I prices.
!
IMIRSSKD HAY nnd STRAW l.y
, I tic hale. Ion or car load.
Lno-e Iliiy
I siippliid'oii short notice.
I
NICK OAT STRAW for lilling
, bods.
j
LI.MR, ITAIR, and

GilZ/'u

CALCINE'd

! PLASTER
Noiviirk, Roman, nnd PnrllHnd CE-

I MEN'T, l>y the pound or ru-k.
Sjif.pt.fiTii'.:' '.i.irlj’tjr’.Ttln Mn-',iicliin?,wonioat
IVrM ;

j
j

1
j

i
’

I
I

The /ri.s/t Il'orW, aiiuw.sp.ipur espee.
lally devoled to the inleresis ol liel.ind.
Bays:
I
*• If every Ii i-hlinn in the w n Id ;
would agree '.o drop his In-er nnd liipnn .
during the prcseni lamine in Ireland, devqte’tvliiil lie would otlierwi~e spend for!
drinlf^tu aid the Land Leion,, jn ridding |
till) country of Ihe hunllnrds, and as-i>i -1
ing the starving, llie proeceda would loi d
every table in Ireland with ideiiiy, and
banish landlordism inside ol a year.’' We
believe the //•/.s7t Il'oWtf on this poinl.
for the grievances and sorrows of Ihiil
unliiippy island are grciilly increiised, if
not enlreiy caused liy alcoholism.

A human brute, who h'ad criminally
eSBaulted a six-year-olil girl, was lioggo
in HalifoX.hNova Scotia, on Monday,
with a cat-n’-iiine-tails. his sentence be i
ing twenty lashes well laid on tlie bar ■
back. Its employment in this case is the
first inst nee of its use iu the history of
Ihe province.
1

New Advertisements.

« nt t, • it ^ i'T.v.'.M'r.ir, •.Tvtocr.vnvling

tlip J1 fttiR’;'.If
A.'ia
I Ip . “j'f,
ar.d po.-itiro (Mrt*, STTATNr.’a
t' ‘ "..Mcsr is Atij’pri'ir tn Rny iir'if Ic I?: th^ 'niarliot.
r .lii |iyilniggl.ti'«,t>r tenriffO ci-r. In r.-rt. Stamps. 3
Uoj
AiJi tbv, !>« SwAi »K.L.fi.’, i’bilu., Po.

Aitcnt t.ir Poi lland SloiiB Ware Cos
DRAIN IMPK and FIRE IlUICKS,
all sizes On hand, also TILE fordrainI ing land,
'
(^i-ili paid for WOOL nnd WOOIj

Equal to liny stove.
There is letter control of the heal
than in the ordinary stove. Thu heat can
hi) made the gruBtest at the bottom or al
the lop, al the phiiEuru of Ihe operator.
A Ihrcc-vi lek stove will hake 30 cookies
ill 6 minutes at an expense ol 1 mill.
Tn holl a quart ol water will lake 11
mh.utes nnd will eosl 2 inUls. To hake
2T bi.'Cuils will lake 20 minule-s at a
cost of 4 mills.
It claims to bo in ailvancc of all other
Oil Stoves, ill cunveuieni'e, duiabibty
and effleieiicy.
PitiCK, Twick, $3..'j0; 2 wicks, Jli.OO;
wick.s, 18,00, $9.00 ami 10.00; 4 wieks,
$11.0(1 and .?12 00.
It has a large vnrioty of I'urnilure,
whieh is extra.

Ayer’s Cheny Pectoral

you .SALE RY

OF ALL

INSTSmV «
REUETfS

Botter Goods at I.ess Money
fiian any ofln r liuuse in town we will pay tlicm
ioT*tlM'irtrouble.

OF

leviiit’inltor the Plncc,

LOWS DRUG STORE

AND ALL KINDS OF

vS'I’KAMERS.

COUNTRY PRODUCEWltofp .nay befound nt all times a foll'siliiAt;
CHOiCF. FAMILY GROCEBIES.

Uuller.

Chue.ne, Eppa, &c..

Tens. Cuffees, Supars, 8pice«,4e.
selected with reference to pnritT.and
^which we will sell nt the
THE EI.EGANTNEW STKAMKIt

Lowest Market Bates,
.....

. CASH PAID FOE

For Sale.

insurance 00.,

Conn.

Jaiiiiury I, 1883.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

HANSGOM BLOCK,
(Junction Main ant! Elm Street.)
DEALEItS IN

F

O U

STANDARD

& 1- A N C Y

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
KbnneueuCounty.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusla, oil the louith Monday of ^>ept. Ibbd.
I iAN'lEfi K. NVING, Admiui>trutor on tliu csI* Siam »>f
.\X.V E. WING, late of WalcTvIlle,
in said ('ourily; deceast-d having preseiued his
lirst iiectiuni of adiniuistrAtUoii uf satcl estate fur
ailuw.inee ;
DuiiEur.D That notice thereof be ghen three
weeks auccesslvelj . jo lor to Hu-f.un th Monday t»f
Del., uext, III the MuihTi new^pi|pe^ printed In
>Val<‘rvilb-, tliiil all i.cm'-oiid hiti-i«-ht<‘d mii> intend
Hi u LNuiit ol Probato tlieii to bi- li iideii at Angus• ta, uud show ciiui^e, If any, why the ^umv slmuld
not be allowed.
E.UKUY O. BEAN. .Iiulge.
Attest:HOWARD OWEN .UcRifeUr.
ID
KENXKBKC
Sl'PEiilOlt COUBT.
September Term. 1883.

Jewett Utintcr vs. Noah S. Paul. ct. al.

-MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Vocal Music ~

Elocution

UESIDENCE ON MILI. BTIIET.

Till) Liirpesl Line of

LADIES’ TOILET eOODS
Ever in town. lit

1
LO\V’S^..

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and ProviRions.

.1. A. VIGL'IO,
n llie new .lore, two doori, nhove ll,n Corner Mftt
ket.on Main Street, iindlntendlng to keep .n
Klltsr CLASS STOCK OF
(.i R O € E K I 1! IS ,

Hat and Bonnet

B L E JI CHER Y.
In Sliorey's Uuiiding o[)posite (). K. Kiiieison’s,
Main Htreel.

W.VrERVlLLE,
Five doors below J. Penvy’s.ovi r Edwin Towneb
Store, where they are now ready to wait on theii
cunoiners Thanking you for pu»l palTunage.we
hope. Id onr new rooms, with Improved Incihiles
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving >«•»
better pictures at the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

!gl.2.i pur d-j/'.
Sl.-i.aforftm'

S, S. VOSC& SO-Y,
MAIN ST.. ■tVATEUVll.l.E

AND

The Late.st De-'iiriis ul the Lea'liiig
Mauuracltirei'.s.
n'ilidow

Gonta. Straw and Manilla Ilata,
Hiljolning

W. K11>V;01]T,
WATEUVILLE, MAINE,

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-FAUTAFaKHir.
The firm of G. 11. Matthews & Co. U this day
dissolved by muluni consotit. niid all bills will be
settled by 0.1£. Matthews at the old stnitd.

}}• JVA'rniKwa.

U. K. MATTHEWS.'

2w16.

DISSOLUTION

OF €:0-PAIlTi\FKi!iHir.
The late Partnership of Stewart Bros, has been
this day mutually dissolved
The buaiuues
will t^e oontlnued.«nd ooiidiirtod by R. l. stewart, with whom all outstanding bills must bu sittil'd immediately.
U. I. STEWART.
J. W. STEWART
Walorvllle. Sept. 26.

By the central poiitloiv of Its Use. oonneots tbo
Haul and tho West by thoehortcstToutc.Bad car>
riON pasacucers, without ohaiigo of oars, bclwoen
Chicago'and Kuusaa City, C'uuncil BluffTs, Leaveuwotiu, AtchiMon, hliuucapohs and. Qt. Baut. It
conuccts iu Union Depots with all tbo principal
hues Ol road between tho Ailantio nnd tho Faciflo
Oceana. Its CQUipmeiit la uunv'aicd and msgmfl*
cent, being oompoaeU of Moat Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, MsguiQoeut Horton Xte*
chotuc Cuair Cara, PuUman'a Prettiest Palace
filecpiDC Cars, and the liust Lino of Dining Cars
in the World. 7 hreo Trains between Chicago and
Mibnoun Ktvor Vointa. Two Traiiie between Chi
cago auU Uiuuc-apotis and tit. Paul, via the Pamoua

FORWARD
\oiir. Old

And hnvo them Cleansed or
Dyed and Prusaed by Tail
or’s Presamen, ut

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka*
kco.iida rooently been opened between Richmond.
Nurfollt, Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Anuji.i. Na'jhville.Loutsvlllo. Lexington, Cincinuati.
nclianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, hLiuneapoli.f and St, Paul and intermediate points.
_All Through Pnaseugcra Travel ou Past Express
Trams.
TioKotsfor sale at all principal Ticket Ofacesln
tho united States and Canada.
bargafio checked tiirough and rates of fare al.
W'jys aa low ns competitors that offer loss advantog-'s.
ror detailed information, got tho Haps and Fold*
era of tlie

f

R n. CABLE,

^ Mct-i'ici. 4 Ucn-I M « r.

E. 8T. JOHN,

(Icc'l TkL « rui,Atl.

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods
FOU ClllLDKKN,

.V lot iliat can’t be beaten for price In town nt
MAYO’B,

MRS. F. K. SHAW,
having removt'd hi-r business IochHoii frotn the
rorm r of .Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
In Hi r adaptiMl to the comfirt and c»»nvenlenee of
her piUrbu-.mie dour v.urlh uf tin- Kim wood. Ho
tel. College St , Is now p-epafed to do all kinds of

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
NEATLY .VM) KXI-EDITIOU.SLV.

l-:^Satis/ucfioii Guaranteed in every
purlieular.

CLOTHES FOSTER’S
By Express, Forest City Oye House, MISS ARIE KELLEY,
13 Preble Bt.*
-AND-

Lacea, Feathers,

Ki)l Qlovijs, &i‘

mail.

WlU be prepared to give instruction In

Portland. Maine-

Paintiiia .ind !!«keti>liiiiK,

KatttbliHliod
Largeit in Now Bn gland

LACE ClTItTAINS DONE HI’ LIKE NEW BY
JIACIIINKKV.
CLEANIjINO O It DYISU
riANO COVKK8 A Bl-KCIALTY.
einis
Send Or Circular.

tATAmi»I]V€.l.
Dry aiul Liquid Stan)i)iug done l)y
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
Ttttk Blrcel.

.y

Maps & Charts
For 36 page catalogue, free,

After .Tunc Isf.
MAIN S'l'IlEET.

lni-50

Foe 8nlc.
A small Farm of about 20 acres, about one mlla
from ibe Depot, in Watenlfie. llouse, Burn and
oiit bull'UiigH thereon,—also a Young Orchard.
Farm ill good state of cultivation. Will bo sold,
wither without the crops now growing, Karthei
particulars given b5'°t!ie uiidurtigned, or al the
•Savkigs BAiik, Wuteryille.
(HIARLKB GILULAIR.
WatervilU, June V2, IHB.3.
Itf

ELIZADETH, N.J.

STOP

$50001 Gold.

Special Notice.

iEWAREflot JCouTitorl its find IinitatioBi»

gI

The higb reniitotlon gained by ADAMBO'It’o
OTANtC cough BAL-5A.M for the cure of

J FUEBISn.

THIEF.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Cuvuiia, roi.na, Bi.Ktii)iNa of tHx Lfhos, Asth
ma and CoNaUMmoN han given rise to ipurloui
rRUSTEKa—Ueiihei, Foster Mo«6» Lytord.C.O. compuundM. Tb^ geuulue
t irnish. Fronklli] Smith Noth Mc’iidet. A. N.
Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
Greenwood, Gc(ir,.e W . Iteynnldi,
lapreixnred only by FRANK W. KINSMAN fc
Deposit!- of lino ilolinr nnd n p word ».received CO. Sole l’r(>prIftor». jTo pr^leclvoumelvci from
nnd put on interest at oommenceirteniof end) mpOHitlon, examine the buttle und nee that
montli.
Not ax tn be paid on depnaitr by depositors.
Dividends made in May and Noveinlier and
if nnt witlidrawn arc nddf’d tn depisils and in The name ofK. W. K1N8M AN.drugglBt, AngusUi
terest is tlin scorn pounded twice n yenr,
Me., Ih blown hi the glasit of the bottle. A reAurd of f 6,00U in gold Is offTered foi a belter aril*
Ofllcein Savin-s lliinli Hiiild np. I!,ink open jlf.
We also ofli-r u reward of tkn tuousano
daily from !) a. m. tn 1U.30 p.m. and 2 to -I p.m. uoLi.ABfl to the piopriuor of any remedy iphowSaturday Kycninps. t-SO tn 6-SO .
ing more testiinonlalH of gt-nuino curea of aatbina
E. R.DRUMMOND,I'reas. and lung UlseuKes in the same length of time.
IVatervilIn, ,I-jne 1.1863.
»

$5000

REWRD!

A. M. DFABAU,

Adamson's Botano Cough Balsam

BOOK-BINDER.

Is for sale hy all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
35 cents and 75 cents
per bottle,

20 DUNN BLDCK.
fSeulitiel Ofilce.)

WATERVILLK, MAINE.
MA(..\ZINKS bound In Rnper, (Moth, or I.eath04, ill u ueat and workmanlike maniiur.
OLD MO.0KB AND MUSIC re.bound at rensou
able prices
LIURAUIKS repaired and re.bound at 25 cents
per vol., and upwards.
B r..\NK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, at
rhart notice.
UKl*.\IRI\(J, Bibles, Albums. &o., repaired at
renHonahh' prices.
TAMrilLETB of every description, bound with
despatch.

I7»l.

1883.
HARTFORD

Fire Insurance. Co.
OF IIAUTKORD, CONN,

Al)Btri)ot otBtateineut, Jun. 1, 1803.

Honms over L. E. Thayer * Son’s Store,
/

Address, J.K|SYr--'a7.'’

Conatantly on hard ^( utl < >r I’ii r Floor Board
matched urt<qii:ire Joints lilljt-d li r use. Glazed
Windows lo order. Ballusterr, hard wood oi
soft. •" Newell I’osts. Mi-uUUngs In great vnrieiy, foroutslde and Inside house fiolsb. Cir
do Mouldings ot any radiUB.
fi.i'Gur work U made b> the day and warranie
and we are selling at VKRY’ LOW figure
*»“For work token at Ihe shops our reialJ pile
are as low as our wholesale, and we dcliv
al ours at sun-e rate.

“ALBEBT LEA ROUTE.*'

WANTED.

The best tot In Ladles* and Misses* fo be hud In
town will be foundat
MAYO'S.

MURRAY'S

M >ULD1NGS 4-c

SliudcM

iiududlhg i'VIls, ('Icjinsed or Culuied, uiid made
I
into tlie Latest Bty b s.

Money you can BiakesclIlQ;

Wimlow iind Door Friinica,

It nil Styles ami Colttrtngs m tilv In oiili r,
n and put up in the very hi st itianiter.
Cepte and see the lliteat line ever effeied
Au (■X|)i>rii'nc<‘il S-ilesman, to Iravet
for sate in Wiilcrville.
ill the Pimm nud Orpnn luisincss.
C. A. HEMKICKSOX,'
M.VUSrON & MITCUKLL.
WntervillH, .Mnrrii, h, 188:5.
toil
No.\l Door North of Post OIHuo.

Loiv priced Kid Boots

$1,000 J. M.

Doors, Sash, Blinds\

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

ROOM PAPERS,

CDCr Dr. M. W. Bacon’s Specific Medicine.

rnLui A guaranteed cure for A>t‘vofiS/>r5i7Rtf
iind
BVnAnrss. IlynUria. Mtnral^,
ContulAun*, and nil brain and nerve troubles
caused by self abuse, excesses, over brain work,
Ac. tfd“A written gunranteo of cure In every
ciiseVr money refunded. Send t6 c. for postsw
ou FREE TRIAL box onoupllls. Address PK.
M. W. BACON, cor. Clark St. ami CnUioun Place,
Chicago, HI.

MANUFACTURES

71 your nearest Ticket Omco, or addroaa '

Ladies’ Hats and Honnets,

IHeaclu’d and Trimmed.
Goods received from .Milliners in
towns; expYvs- paid one way.

O'

J. FURBISH,

and Other goods usuiOly kent In such a (.fore, am.
to curry out the mutto, ** live uud let live,’’ desir'
nehnie of public pnlronuge. We guatunltc th'
quality of our giiodi*. nnd prices w ill be made sat
Isfuctory,
Wtttervnie.Sept 30,1881.
16

Window ShadejB.

Ve)-) I’letiy ami Cheap, at
LOW’S.

.

AT rENTION !

A FULL LINF OF ('ROCKEKV

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAJ-ST.,

TOT.\L ASSETS,
9.054,010 61
FDW. G. MKADER, Aohkt.

Fairfield.

BUILDERS

lluviii'gboaglil the .lock uf

I F. Dow.
W. H. Dow,
188!L
Watervilie, .Inniiary 1
1883.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

A. S. Peamc ,
G trduier April, 1663.'<

Interior Decorattons

Sept. 12, 1BS3.

morning after it U taken, ot low rates u i «oDly
one charge.

C- RLLIS «S 130

We would "ny to opr Friends and the Publi
generliy that wo nmke no l''xtruordinnry claims o
paner. Try us and Judge for yourselves.

.^

Staple Line,

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

RKMOVAI...

Estey Organ^Co^

MAYO’H.

Dealerslo

Groceries, Provisions, Plow
Meal,

rrue iibMhcine

Watervilie, IHainc.

If onr frlcnda aad the public eenornUy will take
tlie trouble to call and eidiiiilne onr Kti.uk, and we
fail to convince them that we can sell them

. "Bur :it lleiKlqiiarlcrN,

Tfiebett lot to befoutul Intuwn.Ht

C*
M ain-St., Watkrville,

Cured without the use of' he Knife

mmw

IVe do not propose to give our filendrt u long
I Nt of nrtluioH iu otir ctoro, blit do cluiin to ket'p
as good .-Y Rt?ick u* any one in town, whlcli we can
duplicittc at nay time.

dffgans & Pianos.

School Boots.

•5^/

IremoDt f favo'me John Brooks*

FISTULA AND PILES

REMEDIES

Low’s Drug Store. T

Ami now on suggestion totiie Court that Bullij.1 etr., or live for ei. v.kii .\bbolt. one of the UefeiMhiiils, at (he time of
th>
aervice ef 1 lie writ waa not an iuhabhant of
.Mjiiied on receipt of
this. Blute, and hud no tei aiit, tigeiil or ftltoriii'y
pvive Ivy
wltliiu the (>111110, that hm goods or eaiaie have
SMiTII.DDOLIT-TLEi SMITH been HtlHChftd ill tliia uetlon. and l1iul he bus bad
no notice of .-aid suit and attueliin<‘n(, i7 »jr orderGen. Agts, Boston.
('(/, that lioHce of the peiideiiey of HiIh suit be
given to the said defeiidaut bv publiahlitg an attu^l(‘d copy of tlii-i order, together with un ubdtruel of tho plalomf * writ, three week* suececaivi-ly In the tVateivilte ^Ltil, u nuvtspuper
printed at Watervilie. in the County of Keiiuebee, the lust piiblleatiun to be not less than 3U
days l.efiira thu uext term of Ihia eourt, to bo
boltleii at AiigiiHtu, within and lor Ihe ('ouiity of
Keunebee, on llie llr^! Tueaday of Ih-eember,
InatnuueutK noUl on limtulhnetiis, IbbT tiiatsaid defendant may then and there ap
pear, and answer to sulil ault, If lie shall sec
.V
or low for cash.
cauBC.
Attest:
A. C. OTtB, Clerk.
(AbMtrtulnf PI/'h IVrit.}
'
Assumpsii on a certain promisory note fir
d.iled duly t), 1870. given by Noah S.
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLK $*ii'jft.t)u,
Paul iindBiiMivan .\bbotl to the plalntitr, payable
tu the order uf aald iiiHiiultf on the tirat day ol
June then uext. with iutetekl.
Deolaratlon uUu coiituliis a eOunt fur mnney
had and reeeived, undef wlih li th pill', claims tu
recover tho amount of notu speaillud above.
TKACHKHOK
Date of writ, Juue 1, 1883, returuublo to auld
•Sent. Term.
♦
Addamiium $500.00.
K. HAMMONS, Attorney for Plaintiff.
AND
A true copy of tho order of tiie Court, with
abstract of thu writ.
AUcid;
A. C. OTIS»Clerk.
■

Snecesporsto W.n. Back & 05.,-

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

iaTmam

Poli shed (Inmite .Uonnmeuts

’ '

Dr. E. C. Wk«t*b Nkuvb and Brain Treat
MRNT. a guaranteed specitlc for lly.Hterla, Dlzil
ness, Convulsions, Fit-*. Nervous Neuralgia, Head
flehe. Nervous Prostration caused by the use o
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Doprt's■ion. tioftenlDg of the Brain rcouHing In Insanity
and lending to misery, decay and death, PreinntnreOid age, Impotency. Woakncssln either sexInvoluntary Losses and Spormatorrheoa causedby over-exertlon of the brain, self-abuse or overiiidulgeace. Each box contulus one mouth's
treafmenl ^1. ii box, or a boxeh for .95 GO; We
guurnnlee six boxes to euru any ca>o. With each
order received for 5 b' -xee. iifi'coinpnnled .with #5,
we wii send the purcti.iser our written ghiirantee
to roflnd the moiH-y if the rr-atmeiii does not
effect a cure
E. A. U’DITNEY, New Haven,
Conn.
40

BRO*8„

BUCK

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

■OK

"• ‘"T--------------------

_
R"btoi( .October 19 lav® *
n.n. EDDY, Esq.-De.r bit; yoS Dro”^.
for me. In 1840, my first pa
s'ho.
have acted for and advised__ in hundreds ef
cases,and procured many patents, relisuei'ais
cxtentlons. 1 have oecasioually emploved iS?
Wst agencies In New York, rbiladcipfila sb!
Washington, but 1 atlllgi /« you almost the whol!
of mV business, In yony line, and fidvise ofhtnti
employr VO
vou.
lours truly,
GKOBGEDRAPjbft'
Boston, January i, 1883*
lyM

ffTWfl

W. H. TURNER,

"

EDMUNDBUi{KB,lnteOomml88lonerofPstfi)(

STAR of the EAST

S. S> Vose & Son.

1 liU lunetor nets dlrccily upon the muscles
and t!io nerves of the
imvk, th«) bent of all
pain. No im«lieIno to
tlu'iw jour 6j.->lfm out
ofoifitT.
Kor Jill T.nng Trmihios
wlu-thei- Inciil «ir deeply
bfjHed, liii- plu-ler w if!
hi' found to give invtRnt
I'elU'f.
Kt r Kidney TronMe,
Kill imuiU-'Ui/Nonraliim,
Kiiin in tlie Siito inul
JUu-K- .trln, tiiry nve n
eel (Jtin nini N|>eedj enre.

It. It. HUOYf Solleltoi'Of Pfitenti

TRariMoMlAtS.
■*
** 1 regard Mr. Eddy oa one of the most eiwA^
and successful pmctlttotiorfi with whdinf^^
had official intercourse.
CllAS..VI.\SON|OomhtIeiloDerofPate^ii i
** Inventors cannot employ a person more traai*
worthy or more oapvble of soeaiing for thsia
favorable oonstdoratlon at the Patiat

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Mfluager.

fIffln!ICE,iAHEn&So5.i

would say to the public Hull they liav thiid u
new and eommouiuus rooms lor llieir Piiuiogra] !•
business In

DcsiijnH Fnniis/icd on Jppfivitfioii.

Health I Wealth !

Jtatinfac.lion Guaranlccd.

MarbieWorks,

Old Stnnd of SIi-vcmh h Toiler.

posscsseBsuporiorfaMIltleft fof obUlnHig oatsat.
sscertaiDltig t lie patentability of InTentions

To Rent

a.

MAIN ST., WATI'.ItVILI.E.

lloston Fast Express, Stopping only ut Augusta,
• Old Cmpe, Luces,Hernnnl and Gronadlnes.how- Hnllowe)]. Uurdhier, Brunswick, and Portland,
ever soiled or faded, reflnishcd equal to new. Now and arriving tn Boston at lO I*. M.
Fur Dexter. Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and St.
Crnpc greatly Improved.
John, 3.16 A M.. 4.65 P. M., ami Fssl Exprc«s at
Crnptt anti Small PareetB vndcr 1\ lbs. can be 8.18 p, m., stepping between Watervilie and Ban
nent by mril,
gor at Newport only.
KHENOII STEAM KKATFIEK HKNOVATOU.
For Mclfastand Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a. ra.—and
Kealher Beds, Pillows, Bidslers and Curled Hal^ for Belfiist, Pussengor. at 4 55 P. M.
For
Bkowhi'gan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Alondnya
thoroughly cleansed by ste;im. Upholstered Fur*
nltiire cleansed wltl«oul damage.
Carpels nnd excepted); and Passenger at 4 45 P. M.
Pullman
Trains each^way every night, Siindaya
Laec Curtains cleansed find flnishrd us good as
new. 8l‘ Igh TrImmIngH rof tored to their nrlml- Included, bu do nut run to Belfant or Dexter nor
be>omI
Bangor
on Sunday morning./
Qenis^
Oarlive color, 'without being ripped.
Or‘n»«'
PAasENOEU Trains are due from Portland via
tnenls rep ilred
Orders
*
80 *Icited* by
tiy’ mall, exp
express or nt the sgen- Augusta, U.55 ii. m , and from Portland and Dos*
eyin any town, Largo parcels called for and do- ton nt t.07 A. M. dnily; 4.fi0 p. m. and 8.10 P. M.
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, nt 4 46 p. nl.
uert d.
From Bkowhi'gaii 0 lOn m., 4.35p.m. (mixed.)
EMHiK BAHBIRR^Proprietor. ■
From Vunceboro’, Biingor and
U 12 a. m.j
3.2H p. m., (Fust Express): 0.30 p. ni. (mixed,) und
KNAUFF Bno.‘i.,AKentHfor Watervilie.
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor West WntorvIMc 10 p. m.
Frkioiit TnAiNfl, leavd^for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 6 45, and 10.45 u m.—Via Lew
iston Ht 6 00 and 11.00 a. m.. and 10.45 p. m.—For
m
Skowlicgan, 6.00 a m., (M-mdays ogepted); nnd
3 00 p. m. Saturdays only.— For Bangur nnd
Vnuceboro*. 7.15 n. m., 1.25 p. m., and 11 p. m.
Krrioiit Tr.mns, are due from Portland, via
AugUFta. 2..30, and 6 p m.-Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
m , 12.65 p.m., nnd 1.25 p. m.—From Skowbegan,
4.35 p. m.,and Mondays only al 6.50 a. m.—From
Bangor nnd Vanceboro’, 10.35 a. m.; 6.30 p.m.;
10.20 p. m.

aeoures Patent* In thfi Li.itedStutesi Also Inn..*.,
hrltiiln, France and other rorelgn conotrles f«!r
tes uf theolulma of any Patent /nmlaheii k, V
niltllng one dollar. AMlgotn^ta re&rdsa
Waalilngtun. No Agency In
In the United Su#!:

/t I ilH Hartford,

*r0 ADVH.iTI■>ER3--*I.owf't UntfB for ndvoTI li'luif HI 077 good iirw-pnpuM-H kciit frfp. ,\(|drcis GKO. 1’. Kt» ICM. &(.’() , 10 Spiuco St.,

ALSO

whole or rlppofl. KM OloVeiCleiiiwedordye^.

rAesKNOBit Trains, leitve Wntervlllo as fol<
lows—
KorPordfind and Doston, via Augusta, 9.20 a.
tn., 2.16, 3-83, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
H. m. The 3:^8 P. Af. train Is the St.John and

Brown A Carver’s

Sold by nil wImU-a.iIc groi t-rH vt lii
irtnili-r*
N, E Dop^t. ft's Bro.i'l St . BjatiTR. Mns.
AGF.N'rS WANl'Kl) l-A'ERVWllKltK.

Ainei*. ^Iiirble.

Awartldi) (Vrat prt'tnlum tn MaIdg StnU' Kiiir. 1870.
li < rolhiblo (‘Nt-iblhhmRnt Iiiim
s through*
Ute'ihitt*, A>t(I
patronized on account
th»v*>ry Kxoollent Work.-

CHANGE OF TIME,
E. H. EDDY,
Coramen.ing Monday, June 18, ’83, 783^^4,5.. Opp)«it«.Ki,by,Boiton.

FOK BOSTON !

DREYDOPPEL’S

^Italian

GO.,

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

, G. S. FLOOD.

.UJ piiiiiKlrt; u -tiUd ;iri cU-, b'«th m thf b«r
a>ii1 In llu'ieb. ti Kii|ii I'iOT, n Mtfp. .1
TTV
nnd H SA'I'I'!-' U'l'DKY ''0\r 1-

k •:

&

FAV^lffTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROO.

An Old Soldier’s

xv;Y.rAA?r uAAnTj
co.
,
No3. Cfkl niiil L*
V.'i t I'-iltiPKir*' I'Jtroct, I’.iUluiorc. I
No. r.'I I'u'Ui
, S-w "k' ili.
'

Momtmenis, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

EMILE BARBIER

G. H. CARPENTER,

AT

MANUFACTUitElt OK

Aui^uiiita, Miiiiic,

Will leave KainKIln wharf, I*i»rtland. at 7 o’cl*ck
Butler; Eggs Ohrese and all kinds oICobbIm
P.M. and India wliaif, Uviston. at 5 o'clock, P
Produce.
^
M.. Siiudays excepti-d.
l*a*st‘Ug»'r>« by tltli* line are reminded that they Cr^Goods delivered atallptrtsof tlir vilJn*
j .S KI N.S, also for Grei ii & Dry Wood.
Wn.LIAM BEAD (M. D.. Harvard,
nnd
RDBKi: I M. HE \I) r.M D., Harvard, lh70), office secure tt cumfor able night's rest, and avoid the. fr.'ft of charge,
*
I
Down town office at Manley &
niuntoathul'H Nuv\ Block, Mtdiidt,
Kva s Huii8'',175 rretnont St., Boston, give -pecial expense and inconvcnleucc of arriving In Boston
aftenlioi. to t'-e in ntriient of KISTUIj/* , PILKS & late lit night.
I'ozier’s, Arnrston Block.
WA'l'ERVlLl.E, AiAiNK
Through
tickets
for
sale
nt
nil
the
principal
all DISEA.sE*' of tin? UKt'T'U.>I. without deten
TER.MS, cash on deliverj al lowest
tion from business AbuiMiai.t references given. 8tallou^ on His Ma'ne Central U illroad.
Tickets (n New York via the various Itall and
EXPERIENCE.
Pamphlet sent on Applicationprices'
Tili.ts for sale.
Fine Tenement on Mill-si., 8 noemg,
Office Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o’clock P.M f^cept Bound
Frelglit tak(>n us usual.
“ CalTort, TezBB,
Sunday.)
Iy35
Omni lleiit on Front.si., C Konmt.
It will be apparent to uny one, w’ho will exam
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Oen’l Agent, Porlland.
Kay 3,1862.
Watervilie, Maine.
House 1)1 10 Uooniii on lligb.sl.
ine a 3olid GOLD Watch, that n*lde from the
" I wUb to oxproM mj appieoiaUon ol the
valuable qualitlea ot
necessary llilckncjif for engraving and poIlKhliig
Tho TRUE ” L. F.” Atwood Mcdicluo.
a large proportion of the precious metal u.-ed la
needed only to BtlfTen and hold the engraved por1 SrOKK nnd Lot on Miiin-.<it,
tlonn In place, and BUpply the ncceesar) solidity
20 L<)U in desifublc locitlitcs in the
! ’
„,«lrailSli2iii8j , I
and strength. T)ie surplus gold Is nctinilly needl
villitpc.
lui n cough remedy.'
I
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
ess so far ns utility and beauty are concerned,
*' While with Churchill's army, Just hefora
2 Fine lie-siilences on lligb.st., very
Will
commence
her
regular
tiips
for
the
season
of
la .lAMES BU.Sli’ PATTiNT GOLD WATCH
chvaj).
*
ihe battle of Vicksburg, I coutraoted a
1883, between Gardiner nnd Boston,
Bearing THIS
W
for more than
UASK8, this N\'A8TB of priclout metal Li overYcro cold, which terminated in a dangerous
1 Farm of 07 Aere.s on Fnirfiejd Ro«d.
patented
Rk © Qfi .IU> thirty years
Thurndap,
April
VtGlh,
come, and the 9AMB SOLIDITY AND sturngtii procough. 1 found no relief till on onr march
1 Wood-Lot in Norili Sidney.
Trade M.irk,
hem
Leaving Gardiner every Monriiiyand Thnrs
.duced at from one-l!>ird to oiie-half'ol the u.-ual
wo came to a country store, whore, on asking**day, at 3 o’clock, Ulclirriond at 4, niul Bulli
known ns a rOTKNT KEAIEDY that
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ayee’s
coal of solid cases. ThD process is of the most
at C P. M.
Re’tuning, will leave Ceniin'l
PUltIKIE3 TUI'.] BLOGI) and' restores
CuEURY Pectoral.
Konl Eslnte Agency.
simple nature, as follows: a plate ot nleUe com
Wharf, Boston, 'j utsdays utid Fridays al 6
the wasted eneri'le**, giving neie If/e and t;j»7or
" 1 did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
position metal, especially adapted to Ihe parpoie
P. .M.
to
tho
ic/iote
if’/'ilct"..
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by
FARES.
has two plates of solid gold soiderid one on
mo, for family uso, and 1 have found it to be
r*'F:niri'';o"r
Single Fares frqni Aiigu>t.'i, IlailowoH, and Gareach sUb'. The three are then pas.'-ed betweeii
diner,
Jt’
2
.00;
Kiehinond.
1.75; Balii, I.uO.
havin': Iw-eti attai.r-L j'V'’R' rvo It by temperance
an invaluablo remedy for throat and lung
polished hleel rollers mid the re-uU is a ^trip of
In nil thi’igi.
fUl .NDf JHISDI-:!) by the
Augusla, Hullowell. Gardiner nnd Return, 43,00.
diseases.
J. W. Whitley.”
..I ,1.....
<■-. 7..r t...
liy I.tbis /alxisign -'yi'o of one •*II V.* . .t “ 1.I'.elHu
IHc)imond,2.5U; Hath, 2.00
<
INCOUPKA-l-ED 1819. CHARTER
heavy plated composition, frt^m which the c:it»is,
Ji\ aiiiin of I'.n- L'..i .lin t Ueeord (wee p. 400).
Meals, ftO Cents.
I'KIil'ETU.VL.
bucks, ernm*!*, bezels, &o., .'ire I’u* and .-lusped b
Thousands of testimonials certify to the
bears the
suUaldc dlesaiul forroer-*. Tue goUUn Ihesr ea-es
Frt'iglii 'l aUun tw UuHiicid U:H9.
Lnsevs Piiiil in 04 Yciu-s, $54,060,000.
The.
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
of L. F.”Atwooi>, Jil -.i t!u- large red patented
Is-samcently thick to admit ff ali k!ud> of chasing
affections, by the uso of Ayer’s Cherry
TIIK NKW STKAMI'.R DKI.LA COLLIN,^
Trade Mark
engraving and enumelllng; The engraved cas's
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
WHlleavC-Augusln nt 12.20. HnHoweDatl.4
CA.SII GAl’lT.AL
fti 000,000 00
have been carried until worn perfectly Pinooib l*y
est children take it readily.
P M., c-junecting with the above boat ut Gar Reaervefor Ite-Insurance, (Fire)
nheumntl'm.VenralpIa.Scinllr.'i, I.amebnclK
l,673,72tf 40
diner.
Riid -fnile, Pleuriuv. fiprniiis jn d llniiMre, time and use without removing the gold.
!!
!'
,
“
(Inland)
0,437 80
PRERARED BY
For further particular.scntfnire of \V . J. Tuck!
t’UAm*, coi^Lc; si’sinEU conpLAirvi?
TUtri 16 TDK ONLY CASK MADK WITD
“ Unpaid Losses, (Fhc)
179,631 00
T'lT'jit find X^nus 'j'roiil>l«q. Salt Klie'um,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowell; 0. M
flnlnnd;
44,840
29
WAKytiii'iifl. Piles ; nd IMIA.S of every description. TWO PLATES OK SOLID GOLD
blanchnrd. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, ICch- All other Claims,
54,289 37
U li a Vikluublo l*i'e|}ni*<>tlo>tfor (‘XtcrimI nnd
NET
BUUTLUS,
3,193,182
)i
inond;
G.
0.
Gr<etilerif.
Bath.
iui'-rn.d i;sinadD nceording to the formula ot UANTED IIY SPECIAL CEUTIKIUATE.
Sold by all Dni'iglsts., ■.
HIRAM FULLER, HallowcH, Gen’l Agt.
a iiuI'mI German Pliybh inu, and succcaitfully
total assets,
Korsulobv all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrat'd
9,054,610 58
rnv.l Tor over OO years*
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
A rallnre to Cure'Wfifi never linown.
' HO IS UNACQUAINTCD WITH THC OCOQRAPMV OF THIS OOUfI*
“AS FOLLOWS"
Sen 11 ent stump for tcstinionhils, if doubted.
TawTiLLsee by esamininOthismapthatthc
From Fairfield, will conuert with the Stenme
Cash In Bank,
^40,730 26
V/’. '•Y. Wlitppic A Co., CJen’I Ai;ts., Portland, Mo.
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday Cash in hands of Agents,
A
K4
i
11
Line
of
the
abovu
Gnsts
332,976 24
▲SK YOVB iiilViiiilHT FOU IT*
und Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Real Kstate,
858,009 60
For Salo at
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boaton
Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
46,727 09
$•2.50. round trip, $4 50: Watervilie nnd Vassal- Loans on ('ollaterfils,
24.890 00
boro’, $-25, round trip, 84.00.
Stueks nnd Br»ids,
7,840,910 72
Express niuiter taken and dellverei* the next Accrued Interest,
1,376 37

NEW GOODS

w.vi’i'igtviLLi':

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL,'stew or FRY,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

■jU O I'lt.'K In hereby plvon, tliat ti)c iubeoriber b,*
\S been duly appoluted AdmlnUlrutor 6n the
I ebtate of
I
ELVIRAK. TURNER, late of Watervilie,
In Hie county of Keaiiebeo, deceased, Inteetate, aod
I has uuilertaken tiiat trust by giving bond as the
luw directs;—All peritnua, therefore, having de*
mands against the esUto of aald deceaaed, are de*
' sired to exhibit tile same for settlement; and am
indebted to .^ald estutu are requested to make i(D! mediate pqymeiit to
i
W. A, TURNER.
Sept. 24,1683.
16
1 \j OTIOE Is hereby given, that Ihe subscriber hss
I il ho<‘n duly nppoTutud Adminlslratrlx on IQ*
- estate of
I
JOSIAII MKLCHEK, lateof WaUrvlUe,
in (ho County of Kimnebeo, decessed, testate,
' mid huH undertakun that trust by giving bond, a*
thf-law dlieots.\ll persons, therefore, bavlog
demands against tbe estate of said dt-aeased, of*
I desired to exhibit the same for settlement; sod
ttlMiidehiod to said estate are requested to msao
' Immediate payment to
*

c>,h t'lipitni.

•) sjo.ooo 00
lle.ervu fur Ke lnenronee,
l,t«3..05 VI
All Oiit.t'inillnp Claim.,
i/Ofl g,, 17
Nel Surplus over all.
],SIW,V40 77
Suplu.a. to l-Dllcy-tloMer.,
2 006,240 77
KD\V..fl. MEADKR, Agent.

IRA E* GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vassulboro’,...............Maine

Bept. 24,1863.

!

LAURA K. UKLOUKR*
16

PICTUBE FEAMING, •

UPHOLSTERING
i

FURNITURE REPAIRIN8, 60.

’ Also a stock of Motildingcnnataut*
ly on band, at
e

I
'

D. A. HERR,

^

Oakland, Maine.

